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BA FLYS 
FLAG 

BA ROBERTSON WIii ~ l)usy IOI 1he 
f1ra1 NII ot Lh~ )'e•r. completing his 
M# II bum. malunQ h•• him debut and 
lpp,NtinQ on tele-dsion 

8.A 1-S currently llniah•n~ work °" 
tus album "Butly FOf You which 18 
produced by Terry Sr11ten who also 
worktd on BA's firSl llburn 

BA't IUm debu1 w,11 be In 'Mons1er 

fl~:J'•r~,,~n~~~I ~~,a~ f;!l = =:'3~~ea~~rr.:•~1:~ 
Love, wtuch will also bt included on 
r111 ntw album 

BA IS also featured on 'Rock Goes 
To ,C.Ollego' on February 16 dur1np an 
•pPNftnce filmed Al Salford Umver
S•l1 The following day BBC-2 wUI be 
sho'fl1ng Maggie· Oetcnbed as_ a 
·~•h Oftenta1ed or~. · tot wt"ltch 

BA "''°'• lh-e themt' 
Robertson h,s ala<> t,pec:I an ·In 

Concert' for BBC Scolltnd wh,ch w1U 
be ihown 1n March 11nd he wrote lhe 
Iheme with Terry P•illon for ATV'• 
new roek &how ·A· Stage· which 
• It be stiown In Ma, 

111 /LWAUKEE'S flnHI employs /ht biggest, latte,t cop they "'" 
find to restr•ln eight atone Wendy W. • 

WENDY GETS 
STITCHED UP 

WENDY O'Willi•ma. leld s,nger 
w,th Arnerk:1's mott outrageous 
bind the ,.umaUct wu t1te:n 
to hospital ll'td "••d-6 12 
tllches above her •Y• alter an 
lncklent with 1h• local police in 
MIiwaukee IHI WIik. 

THE PRETENDERS release 
thelr first slngte in 10 
months when they bring 
out 'Message 01 Love' on 
February 6. 

The track ii a new 
Chrissie Hynde tong and 
the 8 side ;Porcelain 
which was alao written by 
Chrlss.e has long been a 
111ge favouru,. Both 
tongs were recorded in 
Paris at the Patha Marconi 
Studios and produced by 
Chris Thomas. 

The Pretenders are 
currenlly halfway through 
completing 1heir ('law 
album which ahoukl be out 
In April. After the album's 
release the Pretendets will 
be embarking on a world 
tour kicking ofl with a 
series of Br111th dales 
belore touring Ame~the 
Fa, East and Auatrafja. 
The British dat•• for Iha 
tour should be known in a 
few weeks. 

at~t: =~~= ~~•~r:,:_ 
:'::,\!;~!~:Mc:::,~~. 
vie• squ11d who IHHlitd he, fol' 
"tlmulallng MHturbalion with • 
sledgehammer In front of the 
audience." Som• reports said 
that Wendy had ttrlp_~ n11ked 
lin front of the C1p.c1ty crowd at 
the gig. 

Wendy wtt 111'.en out.side 

=~re-~w;~ ·~~ ~:~fk:e,. 

:~9i:'!r:nu::•:1l~!~1J!ound 
manager Rod S'lftn.son tr'ied to 
come lo hef fHCUI but he WH 
knocked unconsc.ou, and tM 
enUte Nnd wH anesled. 

Ha-.tng been tfHled for • 
M•e,e ~, •bo•t the eye and 
other lnju'1et Wtndy and lhe 
,111 of the bind appeared In Jell 
tnd were •t.1bHqutntly releued 
on unditdOHd bllll They are 
echeduted to •PPHr in court ln 

=:. ·:.~: :~ ~~ -~ cad be:J also ••nt to ma& charr,.1 
191tnst tht Pol.ct who arrested 
them. It haa bHn Hid that up to 
30 p(>lict olfic•• were lnYol¥fod 
In their arrHI 

Meanwhl1t lhe Pl11smaUcs 
begin a short tour ol Euro~ 
~inning In Rome°" J•nua,y 
2't As 1.et IMf"e 1,t no det.Us ot 

lnfro~'::t, 1~~•t,;.., thrH si IH by the PIHmltlc1 were lssu~ 
on their own V~• Squad label. 

Edited by ROBIN SMITH 

HUGH'S 
NICE ONE 

DENNY 
IN COURT 

DENNY LAINE ,us remarwJod unhl 
Ma1ch 5-... 16 •P~,..._, .111 LC>f"Klon 
~~~~s~'!.\~k ► lree1 Mag111,a1ea 

Laine who was Jllo•Ned uncond, 
Uonal ball ia ICCUSOJ 01 CdUSinQ Jock 
McDonak:1 actual bodily harm during 
a brawl al Mortons Ctub In Btrkeley 
Sauare. M11ytai1 oo December 3 
•f'oUowlng ou, report of J,,_, 
o·Heill·s cou,t •PfM•r•nc• Int 
weell. we N.-t been a.sl ed to point 
out that he WH not In fact 
MotothHd'I road manager but onlf. 1 ~~•i~;:~:~~,:~:~,1~=~~: Ht 110 

MAX CANCEL 
MAX WEBSTER we,e forced tOUn<:el 
gigs at Hammet,rr•th Odeon IHt 
week wnen <M'I" c;,I ttie n,emt>ert was 
atruck down by tood po1son11,g 



.POLECATS 
SPECIAL 
HOTl. Y TIPPED band 1he Polecats will 

r:e ri~~n:n t.:~~~ i~i:~~u~~~8. at 
TIie date will ~recede their first na, 

lior\81 tour, details ot which should b& 
known in the next rew weeks. The 
band are also said to be on I.he \le-rge 
of sign\ng a major record de&l and a 
.singfe from tl'IC band should be out 
shortly. 

DESTRUCT 
DEl.AY 
GILLAN have pot back 1he release of 
their new sJngte 'M utuaI1y Assured 
Oestruction' by a week and they've 
also addOd some dates to !heir tour 
whk:h starts al Bou,nemouth Winter 
Gardens on March 2 

Tho single will now be available on 

~~~~:;t,~u~~dr~!n n~:11 d~~~~ha~~ 
Bradford S1 Georges Hall 10, Man• 
chester ApoUo 11. 

Oedringer hav& just been confirm
ed as suppcrt band for all of Gillan's 
dates 

ALEX DATES 
ALEX HARVEY one time leader of the 
Sensational Alex Harvey Band will bl) 
playing a short so,ies ot club ctate.s 
next month. 

This will be his lirst tour for a year 
and he will be working with a hne up 
that's slmllsr to 1he bsnd he previou:S• 
ly took on the road with him. Oates 
are: Chesterfield Shoulder ot Mutton 
February 5. Newc.astle Mayfair 6, 
Liverpool Warehouse 7, teeds Fforde 
Green 8, Swansea Clrcle.s 11. Not• 

~~~::~a:~\f1~eWOr~1ilt~~f~o~~~ 
aub 14, Redcar Coat ham Sowl 15 

Que •.. ? Your name ••z Is 
Hellon John and you want me 
to rttCord • seengle? 

That's right, Manuel. The 
famous Incompetent Spanish 
waiter of F•wlty Towers fam11 
1186 been sign.cl up by Elton's 
'""!''d com,,.ny Rocket to make 
•single. 

Out on Fflbruary 7 his debut 
effort will be 'Shaddup You 
Faca' which has already been a 
number one In Austral/a ... but 
then Austral/ans always did 
ha11e rath11r peculiar tastes. 
M•nuel also hopes lo be touring 
if /lleeslalr Fawlty will give him 
some days off. 

ANGRY JAM 
THE JAM are angry the I a company l$ imporling massjvequant1tie, of one 

ot 1\~l[T~:,,~~~f.~::1~~t:~t\h: ~:~~~:re~r~~~~•sound Affects' and the 

fr~':: :~rs ~,i::n ~=~::J.hti:10:r:::j:1~U l:~~•\:.•~e~~:~::e5~~g:. 
•n::~~~~~~dt~~:

1
::J~~~•.m~cw~e:h~:-':,~t•fl~n~!ddid not want 

an.other single released in this country whleh was taken from ·Soun-cl Af• 
fects•. There is nothing we can do ,bout the German. single being imported 
but we will be in the studios shortly to rec<>rd a c.omple,ely new track tor 
release,_,a stngleassoonH possible.' ' 

BECK BACK TO 
BOOGIE BRITAIN 

~~ftl~h~~ef1t~r~t ~~~nffr~ J~t~r! 
over here for seven years. 

Dates are Newcastle City Hall 
March 4, Edinbu,gh Playhouse 5, 
Manchester Apoolo 7, Birmingham 
Odeon 8. Tickets for mo.st venues are 
ftyaJl@l)te nQw1 but also check your 
local pret.s tor details. 

seek. last toured Britain In January 
1974 and his last sIage appearance 

~~~~;'e3Vn a J~~ i\~~ ftr":0
~e~~u;p 

band Beck will be using the band he 
recuiled Jn 1980 drummer Simon 
Phillips, keyt>oardlsl Tony Hymas, 
and bassist Mo Foster. The present 
band ptayect on the bulk of ..Beck's 
most recent album ' There And Back· 
and they were also with him when he 
headlined a 32 date AmerlOiln tour 
last Autumn. 

TWO FOR ONE 
HEAVY MEfAL'S fast emerging 
maestros the Tygers of Pan Tang wm 
be reteasing two slngles for the price 
of one on February 6. 

The first 15,000 copies o, 'Heu. 
bound' will contain a secor11d free 
slngl~ 'Bad Times' in a special bag. 
The fwe.plece i»ind are also recor-

!1~Pcn a~f11
11

nne c~~;::~asfr~~'i':~i 
One on February 14, 

PiL FLOWERS 
PIL9 TH£ band fronted by ex-Sex 

~l~~°r:. ~~~: i{~~~r!86~•~:~~~e~e; 
lhe eno of March. 

Most of the album Is being re-cord
ed it the Townhouse, although the 
band's next single is being recorded 
et the Manor. 

According- to a spokHman from 
their r&eord company Virgin'•. It's a 
shift away from the assumed path that 
they were travelling on." 

The mind cal) only wonder what 
delights are In store, 

The, Ritzy, 
Brixton 

,WE SAID In our 10lh January lssue 
that all the "(Not the) News items" 
on pages 2 and 3 ol our first '81 lss.ue 
were I hoax and just In ca:se any of 

7.01~1 ::~~a~i~•R~~:c1~:~t:~~ 
8rixton la &till 'tlry much alive and 
ltie~lng and needs no sub$ trom 
Bowle or anyone else. 
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SON OF TWO-TONE 
AND SKA A GO GO 
'DANCE CRAZE' - the new movie 
featuring Bad Man.nets, the Beat. 
Madness, Bodysnatchers, Selecter 
and the Specials will open on 

Fefh~arri~5Wu1 be shown as & m,ln 
feature at cinemas in Mancheste!.1. 
Leeds, and SheUielCI tollowed by JO 

~:~:~:~~! ~r!~rt!n:a~:sx~~
0s~t 

duting their Br1tish tours last year, 
altt"lo~:Jt ttie Beat were fllmed In ac,. 

~~eric~~i~e 
171~~ :~vn;~d~g~~ i: 

'8aby1on' producer GavJk Losey and 
directed by Joe Massot 

The sound ttack album of !he film 
wilt be released on February 6 on the 
Two Tone iabel and It features all \he 
bands who aprre.aJ fn lhe tum, 

elfoe~:~!~~ n1~~ef~r
1
~~~iie~~~tug1 

th& bands' l tve per1ormances In• 
chtdlng using on stage cameru 
shooting in super 35mm - a .system 
whfch uses 1he entire area of a 35mm 
lreime. When the film is shown in Lon-
~fe-~~~ ~~lu~_in 70mm w ith a she tracl( 80D YSNATCHERS (RIP} 

STEVIE W/NWOOD 

STEVE CHANC.ES IT 
STEVE WINWOOO'S 'While You See A Cha.nee: single will be retessed in 
cas&elte lorm next week. 

This will be Island Records first ever cassette single and only the 
fourth cassette sing le 10 be released in Britain - touowing on from Bow 
Wow Wow, John Lennon and Dave Bowle . 

'While You See A Cha.nee' is In the shops from this week as a llmited 
edition ol 5,000. The cassette is packaged in a flip top bOX snd the B t.ide 
is 'Vacant Chair.' The eassett& wlll sen for£1.15, the same price H the 
no,maI single. 
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TOYAH 

JETS 

OEN HEGARTY ANO 
THE RANDOM BAND 
OEN HEGARTY ANO THE RANDOM 
8A .. 0: lhe fofme, Darts ~inger and 

::c~~~~ w~'!t~: p:yi~ie1hrr~n~~n~ 

MISTY IN ROOTS 
MISTY IN ROOTS: added dates; Not• 
tingham Univer.sity January 30, 
Slough Wrexham Parish Hall 31. 

CLIMAX 
BAND · 

EQUINOX 

BLUES 

EQUINOX: Saltburn ZeUand Hotel 
March 1. 

DIAMOND HEAD 

SIMPLE MINDS: who 
wil be playinQ a 
S&fif)S ol American 
glQS $hOrtly play their 
last British concert 
for a tong Ume when 
t h&y appear al 
Gtuoow Tillanys on 
March t. Tickets go 
oo sa10 from January 
31 at various local 
record shops. 

THE EUROPEANS 
THE EUROPEANS: Gravesend Prince 
of Wales January 31, Maidstone Ship 
Inn 3, Gillingham Ashtree -4, Heme 
HIii Halt Moon 14, Afohmond Snoopys 
25. Woofwich Tratnshed 26. London 
Greyhound 27. Gravesend Terminus 
2:8, London Kensington Ma,eh 1, Big• 
gles:wade Shutuewo(th College 12. 

BLUE ORCHIDS 
BLUE ORCHIDS: London Rock 
Garden January 28. 

ARTHUR 2 STROKE 
AND THE CHART 
COMMANDOS 
ARTHUR 2 STROKE ANO THE 
CHART COMMAII0OS: Newcastle 
Cooperage Feo,uary s. The blind are 
currently llniog up an extensive 
Marc;_h tour to prornote lhe release of 
their forthcoming single. 

THE ATRIX 

ty 15, Ayr Universlly 16. Bournemouth 
Winter Gardena 18, Wesl Runton 
Vil lage Inn 21, Hardstott Should-er ot 
Mutton 26. Nottingham Rock City "'27, 
Sullelerland Potyteehnie 28, Redcar 
Coatham Bowl March 1. London 
Venue 4, Strode Theatre 6, St Albans 
Cily Hall 7, Bromley Chu,chlll Theatre 
8. 

MANITOU 
MANITOU: a leieester based h&avy 
metal baM play the following dates: 
Leicester University February 6, Not
tingham Hearty Goodfellow 13, Not
tingham Tiffanys March 9. 

SPIDER 

SHADOW FAX 
SHADOWFA.X: added London dates; 
Windsor Castte Februa ry 4, 
Greyhound S, Seb,ight Arms 12, 
w,noso, Castle 20, Weimer Castle 27. 

YACHTS 
YACHTS: who have been out o f <11,0,. 
lion tor six months will be towing in 
February ancJ they've added a new 
bass pla)er Mick Shiner. The band 
are also in the studio recording a new 
single and gigs are; Lelcester 
Polytechnlc Januc11ry 30, Warwick 
Unive,si ty 31. Brunel Univer4i ty 
Febtuairy 1, London Dingwall&,. Lon
don Hope and Anchor 5. London 
Golden Lion 6. Heme Hill Half Moon 
?, Canniro Towo Bridgehouse 12, 
London MoonMght 13, London 
Greyhound 14. Woolw)(:h Tramshed 
26, lol\Oon Rock Garden 27 

UFO 
UFO: added ct.ate Preston Guildhall 
January 30 • 

MADAME 
MADAME· I IIIIA ~l1tton Suits Hoad 
Januaf'Y 2t, Chortey Jolnef! Arms 30. 

~{~~::~::. r~~r=r ~c~~:; 
12~ Liverpool Warehouse 20. Liver
poo, M.nonic 23, Li verDOOI 
Warehouse 28. 

Gfeyhound on Februaty 9, 16, 23. 

LINDISFARNE .. Rt:[ilf2_,) 'A* I GORDON GIL TRAP: who recet1tly l.1 I ' 
signed to PVK Re<.ords and releases p f I 

R E T JOHN COUGAR hjs album 'Peacock Pairty' on 
~~,:~:br~ai:~~t~r~~Uni~~~!~~ Febtuaty 6, plays. the lollowing daites; • 11U RECOROS release an album 

GORDON GILTRAP 

;,:l(sh1tiR}~:,i1t;su;; ce;!~~r~8, ~:~ ~~~eN d~~~g,A~is ~~h~~~,~g t:::ii CAS~.:,o:n:'e~Unulvn~,i~.~.·,.yi:~.FSih?e'ff"&le;r,~1u"OnMlhvt,,e",.· ;~~rTh LgJ:~i~f1~o':ri:~ ,:~m"~~~~: 
Theat~e 20, Wooiwlc;h Tt'lames Edinburgh Valentines February 15 .., 6. u wClhuob.haveappearedattheLondon101 , 
P · 2 C d F ·rt· Id H II Newcastle Polytechnic 16. Leed$ slty 7, Aberdeen University 12, Sti fl-
2fytechn,e 1, roy on ai ,e • Warehouse 17. ing University :14. Ejinburgh Universi.. • THE TRANSMITTERS release• new L:~---------------------.-----------------, ~!W1~:. tt!1~u~:3\-~~?'g~ •::nt:~ 

30. 

' PREIE~ 

-THE 

:bar:iaarcfas 
NEW SINGLE 

OUT NOW 
Z17 <:,<:::,<=~~=><:> 

4 G-H_EA'r Gl'.YH)3 Gn g A'r CHO HJ )H,2 on ~AT 80XG8 

• THE VIP'S relettse their new single 
'Yhlngs Men•t What They Used l o 
Se' on February 12. The slngle will be 
available on the Gem label and the 8 
side Is 'Thought You Were My 
ftiend'. 
• ROCKET RECORDS have sig"!ed 
F,ed Wedlok and are rush releasing 
his single 'fhe Oldest Swinge, In 
Town' which is alre.dy picking up a 
k)l ot radio i:,lay. 
• WHITE EUROPEANS and Come On, 
two bands who recently signed to 
Aura Records, release singles in ear-
~t1~~i~:'Y5~~iTs~~~£T:~~~• 8~ 
wlll be b,inging out 'Housewives Plaiy 
Tennis'. 
• ZORKIE TWINS release their new 
single on Januari 30. It's a double A ~~!,.f~!~i,. ' rs Simpson· amd, 

• BARAY MANILOW releases hi&: new 

r~~g!~~I :~~fsl~~'X~~\i!hs1n~t!n~fi} 
be packaged in a limited edition 
especially designed poster bag. 
• THE ALAN PARSONS PROJECT 
rel~ase their new single 'Games Peo, 
pie Play' this week. It's taken from 
their latest album 'The Tum Of The 
Friendly Card'. 

PRAYING MANTIS 

• J J CALE relenes his new album 
'Shades· next monl.h. Among the 
mualcians featured on the album are 
David 8tiggs at1d Tony Cogbill. 
• CHERRY RED RECORDS are 
releasing rne tK>oast I apes a 
previously unreleased album featur• 

~1gu~8!a~ur1!~~~e~tT~~~:;c, J:;:: 
~'cf~l~~~e~me:~· from south Loo~ 
don releue their debut single 'Haunted House• on January 30. The 
band wlll also be playing several Lon
don dates to tie In wll.h the (elease of 
the record 
• PRAYING MANTIS release their 
debut album 'Time Tells No Lies·. on 
February 20. It features their current 

:ui1i u;~i~:~~~~e ~~ a:: a~~c~:~ 
renlly setting up a tour. 
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£3·99 

OUR PRICE EXTR at u. <( 

FROM a: 
I-
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~m 

X 
w 
w PRICE - (.) 

TOP60TOP60TOP60TOP6 a: 
SALE TITLE ::i" 

0.. 
3•99 3•99 a: 
»II 3·99 ::) 

NOW 3·99 .. 29 3·99 0 
3•99 3-99 3·99 <( 4·49 2·99 3•99 a: ON! 4·29 3·99 3-119 I-3-99 3•99 INT!i(Dllflk. 

3·99 X 4·29 4.29 3-99 w 
4 ·49 3•99 3119 w RING TELEDATA 
3-99 3-99 4'29 (.) 01-2000200(24hrs) <-29 2-99 3·99 
3-99 3<1El 3·99 a: FOR YOUR LOCAL 
S-49 KHEADS 

3·99 3•99 Q. 
SALE SHOP 3•99 3•99 3-99 a: 3·99 3·99 55 " 4-79 ::) 

56 DON'T FORGET ... 3·99 4'49 .,.. 
0 OUR SHOPS HAVE A FANTASTIC 4•49 3-99 4·29 SELECTl9N OF CASSETTES 

3·99 3·99 3.99 <( .... 3,99 3·99 a: 
.. 29 3-i9 60 !f'J 3•99 I-
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S
OD THE bloody hostages. 
Sod Rol\8kl Rea an 
becoming P,esl~ent. Sod even 
,he Imminent release of a new 

Todd Rundgren sok) album and 
Spurs marching 1rlumphantly onto 
Wembley. The news or tho week has 
to go to the fact that Her MaJesty•s 
wonderful bOys in blue have 
staUoned themselves outskte 
London's Cheapo Chcapo ,ecords 
and are questionlng 1he many 
suibes who supptemont theit 

·meagre e)(pense eccoun1s with the 
money accrued from au the vinyl 

!!ti' 8;!1
!:o~Xsr!~b~ :6Rrt~!~ 

~~i~~: c:~c:ciei~~ 'tfc:~lj,v~~/0 

heard to lamen1, " How am I 
supposed to fun a Spllfite sports 
car, my Portobello Road penthouse 
suite and my nights at tho Embassy 
Club. Let alone my drinl< prob1em, 
my harem, ... " 

THE BRUISED forehead a,nd 
metallurgists department lnlorms us 

of a wor1hy publication called 
Phoenix born trom tlle ashes of 
heavy metal franiine Flying V. Tho 
current issue hH thoughtful pieces 
on Triumph, Scorpions and 

:::r~~'!!'a~;}t~~~o~n~fi ~~~~ayble 
Avenue.i.. Hale, Altrlncham, Cheshire, 
WA15 St-Z. Can I make a q uick 
mention of M&leolm Dome and Brian 
Harrlgan's 'Encyck>pedia Metellica' 
which mOdos-Uy claims to be a mete 
bible of heavy metal to, £2.95. (Do I 
get that pint now. Mal?). 

tT SEEMS that mlld - mannered 
metat Is not what it used to be. 
North - easteran madhattera Ra••n 
were engaged in a •quiet' rehearsal 
when 20 youths of indelicate 
dis-position decided to take ection 
agains1 them. Th-e result was a 
broll.en arm tot baui.st John 
Gallaher. sustalned While ,esculng 
hts pclzed axe trom the hocdes. 

WHAT'S THIS I heard tfom a 
somewhat deafened dickie bird tha1 
Richie Bllckmor• ls sbout to ti& the 
knot for the third time ot asking 

THE VAPORS are currently 
whooping it up in LA. AHor mb:tng 
their second album and decided to 
celebreate at Madame Wongs. After 
much imbibing they emerged out ol 
their skulls on vsrlous lorms ot 
liquld and trk!d to get more at a 
aupermarll.et but were retus8d due 
to their high octane blood level. 
They bought 100 packets of blscults 
a.nd had a fight inst&ad which is an 
interesting variation on the usual 
alcohol ge.mes of ' Hughie and Roll' 
which are the sounds that usually 
accompany the swift evacuation ot 
liquid .... 

A GALAXY of stars were observed 
at what will go down -es the fir'$t 
rna;or mega,.lig ol tha year. Though 
hardly a lig in the tradhional sense 
beeaute tflere was no free food and 
drinks were out,ageouaty expen$iVO, 
present and cqrrect at the Embassy 

CHRIS SIEVEY and /lte rest of tits world's In love with the girl on 
the Vfrgfn (whoops! we mean ... A Certain) Manchestsr Megastore 
checkout desk. Her name's Helen (swoon) and shs sells record$ 
on such labels as ... EM/, CBS, A&M, RCA, Hansa, Stateside, 

Creoltt, MCA etc (and gets snapped by Kerin Cummins}. 



+futu'ra'S 
+future~~ 
THE CABARET Future, not so 

much where-fashion-sits aS: 
where f~s.hlon stands on tiptoe 

and c,anes its neck. is moving to 
neiN premises . A1ct1ard su,noe·s 
pe,tormance arts showcase has 
p_roved ~ popu.ter In the silt weeks 
smce its inception that its tiny venue 
off Lei~ester Squa,e has become 
totally inadequate. Inside it's 
~cked;_ou1slde. hordes of 
dtsarpomled folk are turned away 

Al very o,atllying for ox-Ooctor ol 
M~dn.es~ S1range, particularly as the 
~ngmal tde.a 01 the Cabaret was 

$
somewhere tor me to go on a 
unday: · The som<twhete in 

que~tion W&$ lo be a sort of mixed 
ITlfX:ha club: ''I've ne\let really fell 
100 per cen~ roe~ and roil,•· he tells 
mo. lh1s t_ru,sm, ,mparted in chattily 
confldenue_t tones, makes me smite 
Fot obset\lmg tOday's Mr St1ange 
vrbane !'~d articulate mf!ster or 1h'e 
r&vl'.lls, ,t $ hard to imagine him ever 
~f1"R~ee~~ within the confines 

Af1~r viewing some 20 or 30 • 
unsu,t~ble places. he settled to, the 
&mall piano !'Air'' of gay club 
scandals. Each Sunday since in lhis 
mildly decadent setting he has 
played benevolent host.to a wide 
v,~ely ◊I poets, muM arusts an~ 
the hke, as well as delivering his 
own performance, aided by 
i.axophonisl Dave Winthrop and an 
occe~lonally temperamental tape 
machine C"lt went wrong this week 
Just spewed forth miles of tape 1 ' 
was knee-deep 1n t,he stuff') ' 

. Performers have included ,i two
piece musical outhl called A Populir 
History of signs, noted ,ock writer 
8nd sett--express1onist Glovennl 
Oa,;tomo, "all<H.native" comedian 
Keith Allen and your own, your very 
own. F!Jcha,d Jobson. The latte, hM 
read his own ~try and eung Irish 
rebel songs, and de&pite some 
good-humoured barracking. has 
been well received. 

The Cabaret's growing repulatton 
recently atttacted a visil rrom the 
BBC 2 ans programme Aren,. who 
somehow squeeted themselves and 
their equipmenl into the place to 
film one "•Qht's entertainment· tho 
results are lo be screened within 
lhe next month. The ventute has 
clearly been a g_real suce,e$$ so far 
but ~trange does not inte,,d to rnst • 
on his laurels. The new, larger 
venue at 13 Wardou, Street will 
reduce the recent overcrowding 
problems, enable him to p,esent 
dance and lo use film as a lint 
be1ween acts. The club will now tun 
on Mondays from 10 pm to 2 am 
ser\llng a~ 3 late-night watering hole 
and meetmg pl,ace as well as a 
welcome anemauve to yet anotne, 
night at yet another gig. He Is 
lntere.st~d in taking the Cabaret lo 
th~ provmcea, too, allhouoh finding 
suitable venues could weU oo a 
headache. 
. Ouite apatl from an this, the man's 

hve LP on ze Records has just 
~ecom_e avaHable here on Import 
The Live Rise Of Richard st,ange' 

has tended us cre,tor ,n some 
rather hot water, but he relates the 
tit.! w1Ul obvious delight: 

You see, the intro tape I use 
segues from 'Mack The Knife-' into 
about a mtnute and a quarter ol 
W-,gner's 'Trlslin Und Isolde· The 
Wagner estate, Winifred Wagner or 
whatever. •~e kk:klrig up ,bout It 
becauS6 I didn't have their 
permission to use it •· He somehow 
conltlves to look pleased anct sett
deprecating ,1 once 

" I knew rd havl) i conn-e<::11on with 
th~ gr~,, man one da,y, I Just dldn1t 
think Id end up being sued by his 
grand<lttughler •.. " SUNIE 

R
OADRUNNER ONCE; 
slpptng cocktails In the 
hyper .lligll • rent 
confines of Mayfair's IM 

On TIie Pork hotel. A Doinlle< 
Umauslne purrs up to the 
ent1'811C• and I'm u-red Into 
It. IIISlde Ills a darl<, dhnlnullwe, 
relined lookilla gift and lier ma. 
TIii form• Is U • year • old 
Robin Johnson, star of trash 
epic 'TlmH Square'. Not that 
anyone who's 111n the lllm 
could possibly guess. 

The eMOcal u«.hWI wllb the matted 
hair hla ~ transfonMd into • 
veril..,._ prlneest. Only the 
seratchy, sheet. wlae Brooklyn 
lafynx r.maina the .. me. So wMI'* 
Ml ,,.;. noM•ns•? I qesture, 
re,fef'flne to ~onoru,ty between ou, 
,.resent 1urrounct1ng1 and thoff of 
lhet~m. 

0 Tbat waa only a ,novie ind lhla is 
,eal life • ., the repM"es m1Utr • df • a 
IKttJ. •·thoUOh I don't tratel 
•NfY•he,. llke lhis. For k>nte• 
101":,~ ~ewi~:J~~i~ oung 
lady, ,eomingly un1ftee1:.S\y 
$UCCets. Boih her leet ire square 
Of\ 1he g,ound and $he makes cl-tar 
tM:1 becauM she''t mlulna I lol of 
school, rna got c1ea11nce fiom tM 
principal and 1aris1\es he-f with tots 
of hOmewofk. At the moJMnt. 
howevtr. sh-. jusl wants 10 leam 
cockney rhymlflO slartg 

As •e',e going thcough the 
batk5, we anrt• at the lhHtre 

r~~!"Jo~~or.~:::.r.1:~n;,~;1~i. 
tets. So much to do and see during 

flO~Rt'::EA~~c~~tAObln •nd 
her m1n~r / ma haYO gone on to a 
_.,.,ue,top tour of the provlnc.1.• 
llnnln9-h1rft. Manche,ter and 
Qll,190• ,,e 111 WI the pdt. SM'a 
lutt errfted 1n N.-Ult~. at1d New 
York seems• k>n,O .way aw1y. 

llow w•re you enli,tff for · T1ntfl 
$(1(1•1•'? I wonder.•C,OU(lHY of the 
G~O. 

"Enlisted!?" she thriekt down 
tho pho .. l!,to my Notting HIii pad 
"yeah, I gueu that·, It. I was 
dratted! Afflly! One d1y after 
tchoOI I wn twng:tng out Kf'04lt the 
1trfft with some fdind$ and a guy 
came ul) and ,eld •are you 1&'?

1 J 

Club for the Levi Oeicter and the 
Ripchords gig wefo Ga,y Numan 
numerous members of The Specials 
and Madnessactor Matk LHter 
chanteuse Kfrsty McColl and arl oul 
• to - lunch St••• Ntw 

~e~plendent in an hls vainglorious 
skinniness was Eddi• Tenp0le who 
thanl<.~ ~ne RM itaffer for causing 
e fanuly nit as a resull of hi$ feature 

on the band, though the rest of Ten 
Pole ludo., were merely grateful for 
the.pu~katy. Basting in his own 
radiance. by way ol a change was 
Steve Strange whO conllrme<t' that 
the clo~n·s ctothes have been lcll 
behind tn favour ol Robin Hood • 
Slyle fustian terkins set oft by hi$ 
~l~g':_usled ocks and unshaven, er. 

LUCKY TO evade the law courts lhis. 
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ROBIN JOHNSON ponders becoming lhs 
next Chris$HI Hynd• as weff •s Liz.• 
Minelli. 

$ 

H0131N ,J01-INS0N 
Ml:l:iS .. , 

13l?~b\N 1=1:l?lt~{ 
" 

(and MikeNicholls!) 

~•oh yeah." th• enthuM-s. "that's\ Ho•.- the lloKygig? •h•t 1 flslen to all the time. New •·Ott it was 91:eat •rid it we, nice 
wav-e, TM Cla$h, 8k>ndie, Roxy to aH 1M toc,al 1een&911:r&." 
Musk ~·· I a.,w er1•n Feny in I\ wat nice ttlkin to Robin 
Mane~Httr at\er t.h•K &MW there. Jotut'IOft. • bf'9'\t s1a, on the 
He &Mffll iko a nice I-• I -••• tololly wlll1oul pllOMY, 
-od - tor lhO - OC111,. oln pd ..,.ioaliou TIii Iii' gurl • 
aoundtrack ('S•m• Oki Scent') gonna be tluQe. R.-neraber WMftl 
wtvctl I like vtt'Y much.. He1t I'd JOU rud I\ flisl, (TM Ody Mail? -
- lold him If I dkln'II" ECIJ. 

week was f.t1ark Rathbone. d,ummer 
61 top 1ank1ng west London HM 
Cotnbo KllterHertz, who was caughl 
emptying his bladder outskJe a 
certa:lf notOfious Portobeno Road 
watot!ng hote ~tter e brief 20 
ques!1ons session the jotly tocal 
bobbies allowed hlm to run frft&. 

TH~ HITM~N nearly came 10 blows 
dunno an impromptu encore ol 
'Bteaking Down The WallS ot 
Heartache' at the Hope and Anci'lor 

1~ 1 week fans watched aghast as 
su,ge, Ben Watte.In$ suddenly 1h,ew 
down hi~ micr~hone and began 
h.a
1 

rangumg outtarlsl •ooc· Glenftler 
1 !Urned out to be a 

misunderstanding about the words 
of the song. 

EX-WHIRLWINDER ROI> 'Rockabilly' 
Russell, now tionting his own band 
The CrtZ:'9$, bfUShed up against tt'JG 
Hells Angels in Guildford la,st week 
and only fUSI lived to IOU the tale. • 

MORE OVER PAGE 

CAST THINE ear$ unto 
the winds. o ye ot little 
fa.i1h and hearken to 

the sound 01 heavr. m&ta1 
The pagan icon.s ol 
meta11ica have afisen once 
more to savour the delights 
ol ritualised !(tolotry. (Here 
he goes sgam - Ed). 

! 
I 

Pft68N'8 
PROGRESS 

All of Which Is intend91S to 
lorewatn you that Black 
Sabti.th •r• blCk in Bril1ania 
for • 13-<late gig achedule 
What's more, tudgihg by the 
e11.uben1ncc shown t,y bew'I 
Ronn,e Olo and Tony lomm1 at 
the Kensln{IIOf\ HIiton las.I 
Wff:k. noi OVftO the IOU Qt em 
·bkldgeOn rmota· Ward ha& 
damo,eMO tl\e baM's 
oonsidorat:,ie t»nlidence. 

,.Actuafl'(, in tho boginnino 
we we,e very wonted abolft 
k>$!nQ Bilt" c:Jl$CI~ DiO 
" After •II. !he bind w1ts in· the 
middle ot a big tour and ·we 
cOyldn'I JU$.1 slop Th'ere WU 
1t1• 'Heaven And Hell' llbum to 
ci,romole. and Uve commitments 
10 futhll. In ta-cl sabbath were 
contractod to do an o,ptn4it 
festlva) •n Hawa11 Ulree days 
alter-BIii decldeid to teave on 
doctors' acMce (at the eoo 01 

:~~:~~0::":::(e~h~?h, 
une • 

Ward's ,ep1ac:cm~nt 1, Vinnlo 
"brother ot Carmine·• ~pp\ce. 
whOs.e am,a, IS the aofe 
ching• sinco lh,e l)and's 
ma.mmoth UK toor li\Sl spring 

BLACK SABBATH 

"W•'v♦ ~ on the road now 
for some 10 months 9011d SO 
thtft~, not ~n ttie time· 10 
wnt• .,,..,. now tnalerial, let 
alone a.lot it into the Ml ,. 
Wmined Oio. • 

.. 'Udy E,il' ca the only 

~ILD C~~ATR_" .. 
, • r.tl/1. . 

l~ -
,~ rf_,.LIUIYYOl,llt: 

lt:I IIIIAUOINIOCW8 -f'MSTOM 

IStl! ~~=w,-~:~HTS 
tm P'EM~=:~~~~Uttfl 
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FEATURING 
THE HIT- SINGI.E 

'LOVE 
ONTHE 
ROCKS' 

FROMPAGE7 

Seems lltice the I.ads took 
excepllon to his ouitt and his 
cowboy ~hlrt andduffed him up 3 
llhle. 8rulslng was only slighi, 
tMnklull)f, but we !\Ope we don' t 
hear eny more stories like this. 

POPULAR fashion • plate and 
poet Richlfd Jobson played hOst 
to a Burns Night g&thering o f 

r~1:~1nO ::J~tl3~~~:z.;: 
~~t~':~o~aite,!!:!ron$, 
At.soclates, Gen X-ers and 
Ullfavo.xes. B.ansheH guitarist 
John McGeoch dipped into his 
Robert Carrier cookbook and 
created a delicious ha9gis tor the 
oecuion. 

PLEA FRO M the (Lion) heart: a 
black Premier drumkit belonging 
to Lionheart has been .swiped 
from their place of rehearsal In 

&1:0~~~~:0~0=~~~:it rs-~broke 
gf~\':,~~es are invltect to nng 

COO, OIDJA s.ee Debblf ont' 
Muppet$ Show on Sund4y? The 
dMne Ms Hany looked 
delectable as ever. sang a 
charmingly oft-key d uet with 
Kermil and rendered •one Way 
Or A.no thier ' and 'Call Me'. She 
was back&d by the Muppet &no. 
but we're certain we saw frank 
Infante in there somewhere ... 

MY BOYFRIEND'S back and 
you're gonna be in t rouble: 
cherubic JC ol the Mtmbers go1 
a nasty shock tast week when his 
live - in lady companion 
111nnounced that her old man was 
coming out of nick at any lime. 
There wa1s only one thing a 
gentleman could do under the 
clrcumst~nces: JC is now in 
hiding. 

SIOUXSIE ANO the Banshees 

~~:~ea~~"1 ~f;°w~~~~l ~ftt~r 
arrived al their omce from ttle 
'General Manager· of the HIiton 
lntemational Hotel, Stratford -
upon - A.von, lnvltlno the grcxip to 
play at the o~enin9 ot thelr new 
concert hall. Thinking that his 

~hst~~!-~~a~:J~~ :~? ~~J~= at 

~i~~~~~-vg~T; t~n~n~
81

t
1
~t \~: 

whole thing was ..a practical ioke 
Oh weU, back to the 
Hammersmith Palals. 

ADAM ANT spotted ln John.$0n's 
fashion em~orium rocenUy, 

:~~~Ri:'~ b~;! ~a~e;lde 
motorblker boo1s. Nice to see 
that tile Meaders of tOday·s yov1h 
know their own m1nds . 

S
O YOU all thought you 
were going to et a weelt 
otf trom me wh~le the Rais 
produced most ot thJs 

edltion. However. our revered 
editor didn't realise that Bob 
Getdot's piece on the 
extraordinary good looking Pete 
Briquette at the Blue Boar Inn o r 
whatever tt's called, was 
supposed to be mor s. column for 
this week. instead, it got stuck 
somewhere else and I was told to 

;~~~:r!~~~~= ~1~~:: l~nrg~t 
;?'v~

5
~t ~e:!

0t~~te'\~~\ t~~gind 

!o~~ ri~~:sb~l~~.:~ i~i: t~ 
bloody me acain. God, I'm so 
bOred (when I say that I fling 
myself across the oUice like 
Camille). 

I did my lirst screen te.st last 
week for the epic tllm ·zombie 
Girls From The Outer . 
Stratosphere'. A truly wonderful 
film, due to start later in the year. 
The delays are malnly so they 
can get my corsets made up In 
time. A. lasciMtlng space fiction 
film that might possibly make 
Blakes seven look like a five and 
a half tn 11 one Ooctor Death 
decides, among abOul 15 other 
dastardly plots~ to take over the 
wor1d by sending out three of hl.s 
l)artlcularly IMck boitere who are totally tone deaf. and look like 
reIecIs from a Roxy backing 
group, to sing to large gatherings: 
aJI over the worl<I (set In the 
t940's). This is played by moi 
with the aid ot about four large 
pairs ot cricket socks down my 
ttont. A rote that demands a 
great deal of strenuous acting on 
my pa,1. As we sing, apparenny 
large portions of the world a1e 
hypnotised by the awlulness ot 
our ll'Olces1 obeying Doctor 
neath's every command. 

de~P~~~:1ro :rt-ft1f~a~~: :n°:i~1 

Mod to know 10f now bec-ause, 
luckily, I don't have a lot ot spar.e 
to fill this week, Almost as much 
u my two rattler unfO(tunate 
,ecent telly appearances llaat 
week I rnade a huge etlott to look 
cas.ual and threw my iackel over 

:~:~!tt~~~gh:fr;1tt)~3J:tt:iY 
whl-ch meanl that for the rest OI 
my spot I lo<lked lik0-I was doing 
some new form of dest and dumb 

,aii~s~ileen res, ror ttle mm 

f:!1~:r~: i~w::h·:. ~:~rle of 
acting i.e . Stop, (poutf or I' ll 
st,oot Ole~ of ttte lips to chock all 
the raspberry flavoured lipgtoss 
Isn't Uiclcling over one's ctiin), 
now st~k 'em up (tnck ol the ftirs~ ~~fs :gr~1o~c,i~:\s times 

=~~g,1 1'1:ea:~J r~r~~~t t~i!: that 
enough hair to quite manage a 
fauah st')'1e llick of my fringe at 
the end ot my truly unlque 
c:,erformance. Oh well, al Ieas1 
slnQTflO flat is going to oome 
easily 

Mk:k Jagger's In Peru filming 
and the only problems so far 
appear to be lhe tact they don't 
have any electrk:ity. GOd, lhese 
foreign places are so frightfully 
uncomfortable. Any further north 
than John O'Groats and I get a 

~;~fu~;~(~r!~~(e~.:;: t
16 g~ff~~~ 

rr:ik~g:Jr:,r~:n~tY:s ~~1 r~i~ 
so at feast he can see whefe 
tte·s goiBg late at night. The 
movie's co~tar is the llalian 
temptress Claud ia Cardinale, 
Which has got up the truly 
glorious Jerry Hall's nose 
con&iderabty as she won'I b<I 
there all the time. Actually, the 
main thing she's wortying about 
,s wha1 he migh1 tread on in the 
pitch dafk in Ille middle of a 
Peruvian jungle. 

Hazel O'Connor story ol the 
week (I belle\le in reponint about 

~~
5a ~~r~~ ~~7a~0~f ~ld~:I 

age approach her amongst a 
gang of kids ttying to, 
au1oor.aphs after her oig at 
e,adlord. The lady was b0lld and 
her hvst,,anc;t had JU!iil lefl her and 
she was about to haYe her 21st 
eye oper&tlon and wanted to 
know it Hat8I could put out a,n 

:rrr:i~c;. ~~~~i:~~i ta0p~:n to 
be Mr Lynch. was Mrs Lynch. 

The 'Members played a g ig at a 
new venue Cilled Rook City tn ~~r::~,~~n;. ~~~~r:~~a~~ a+i~ 
bouncers at this gatt were so 
vlotent that the band goI their 

~':!da:::~!gti~~=n~:&:{s 
onstage 10 defend the audience. 
Unfortunately the kids didn't 
fe&llse whJI was ooin~ on and 
thumped him over tho head wilh 
a bottle. He w,s rushed 10 
hospilal for 10 StltCh&S and lhe 
IJMO Cl<ln't ao an encore "So, 
ya, boo sucks, .. a spok&sman 
told me. Love PAULA XXXXXX 
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Thanks To Everyone For Voting 
For Us And For Your Support In 1980 

Bruce I Paul & Rick 

- - - --- - - - . - - ~--- - -- -
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VERY NICE place 
you've gol here Phil, 
very nice indeed. 
Somewhere in rural 

Surrey down a winding dirt 
road , lies Phil's home. A 
rambling mini mansion 
linishe<f in more pine than a 
Canadian lorest. 

Some of the rooms h8ve tasteful 
old fireplaces and lhe lounge 
ovorlooks acres of ,awns and a 
paddock where horses raze 

r~e:~u~.o~~s~r~te ~Jr~~s.ns mto 
a cosy sludio and two 'kittens romp 
around his haven of uninteuupt&d 
bliss. 

This house musl have cost a bi1 
then Phil'? 

··Oh yes, but ifs worth double 
what I paid tor 11 so it's a gOOd 
lnves1ment. One side ol the house 
is a century old while the other s1de 
de:tes back even further than that. I 
don'I think it's haunted. butt recall 
there waS- a strange odou, that used 
to follow you around from room 10 
room 81.11 I've spent a lot of lime 
here on my own and I've never fell 

anf~~
1
~t~~~~;•bnckwotk 01 the 

ttouse ,s displayed In the l<itchen 
where the walls have bean Slfipl)tld 
down 10 bare s1one. Elsewhere, 
prints and old movie p-oste,s 
decorate walls covered in subch,.1ed 
floral pa1tern paper. The kids' room 
has been painted with a rainbow and 
clouds lloaling across Lhe wsns, 

VePh1fr~~ds us into the studio where 
his kids have a whale of a time on • 
Dad's drum kit and a loc.11 band 
oflen pop In for a session or two 

Io~~g~~~~;ti~t~a~~~i:•ty four men 
who specialise in moving pianos Into 
aWkward places. 

''Someth.imes it·s diUlcull hearlflg 
the television downiuairs when we 
play up hefe," says Phil. ''It's a 
000d lob tl'lat they changed the 
6eams in the Uoor as well. II this 
hadn't been done, then I'm told lhe 
piano would have gone stra1ght 
tr.rough ttle ttoor, ft m;ght have kil:r:::ii~:~i;:s home $h,1dio that 
many of the ideas for his single and 
debut album ·Face Value' came, 
belore he went across to the 
Townhouse In London to put on lhe 

J/11111' finishing touches . 
...._ " I'm gratified and a bll surprised 

ll. I., 'I., IJ ll N·r ()I·., ~".'~n'~:~~!u;!gzi:Y,~~~·!.11 known band it's a gamble when you 
JI r ..ti do things on your own." 

' ..t, ' : , ~ PHIL s._vs that orlgl_nolly lhere 
was no deep meaning in the 

·~ - i~~~rit~c{h~ ~~r:s~~me to 'l111.,., I.,◄ 1· ..,◄ Ill 1:1· 11~ ~~~~:;fl~!~!i!~;~~Ji That 8onhc1,mesque drum sound 
, was helped along br studio trickery 

~ 
including the use Q c::ompressors. 

" II there was anything lhat 
inlluenced tho single ,ncJ album 

:"'1!r - ..,,,.,,,,.. - -Robin Smith tucks into conversation with PHIL COLLINS. 
Paul Cox tries on a cassock or two. 



C I 
. "I - suppose this might 

sound silly but I 
enjoyed being miserable. 

What do you do when 
you're sad? You put 

a sad record on 
and have a wonderfully 

depressing time." 

• then I think i1's the slluatfon I found 
myself in not so long ago," he says. 

, ;ih~enmle~~e;~~e~i~~!~~~ iY:e'~ot 
divorced, which Isn't something lhal 
I want over pubhcis.ed. 

"I think it happened bec-&use I 
was working such a lot and although 

~:t1
~

8o~~~ ru~r:e~1~:rf~~4!:~:~:~ 
Situations like that are always 
painful: I Md known my wile since 
schooldays. bvt if you feel that a 
relatlonsnip is no good anymore 
then that's the only way lo handle 
it.•· 

The split between Phil Jnd lliS 
w,fe was c1vi11Hd wi th no Kramer Vs 
Kramer wrangllngs over the 
children. They come down and 
spend week~nds with Phil. 

" I suppose this might sound funny 
but I think that l atmos1 enjoyed 
being miserable" he says. Many 

• 
sonps jus, seem 10 come oul when 
you ,o dopres.led and wallowing In 
pity. What do you <10 when you•,e 

--

feehng. sad? tn nine cases out of 10 
you'll put a sad record on the stctco 
ano have a wonderfully depressing 
time 

•·1 wanted to call my album 
'lnteuors' becaus.e I wanted it to be 
an r1onost statement about me. 8u1 I 
couldn't call •t th.al because WOOdy Allen had a film of the same name 
out at the same time. so I hit upon 
·Face Value· 

·'That cove, picture with a lully 
lrontal view of my luscious features 

1~:u~J !~~e~a: :~~~o~i;:elf 
unadorne.d. As Genesis I don't think, 
we ever reveal our 0erson&hlle.s 
visually to any great 81Cten1." 

PHIL ·s KEEN fo make the poinl 
that hi$ album out In mid 
February and a possible lour, 
in no way marks the beginning 

of lt'le split away from Genesis He·s 
currently rehearsing with the band 
and ,cc-kons that they'll have 
enough material for a double album. 
He even reckons that one of the 

~~;;.~:~el~~ t~nR~1S~~'g1~~es!! 
..... "Nobody ever thought that Tony 
11111111111111 or Mike were leaving when they did 

their solo albums,·· continues Phil. 
Mayb8 I'm considere<I to be an 

-

outsider with tho group. I guess I'm 
the clown of the line up and a 
catilyst to, the OlhrJrs. I don't fil Into 
that neat public $ChOOI mould thal 
people are always pulling Genesis 
In. 

·•1 signed to Vi,gln boeause I think 
that too many solo albums are made 
when well known musicians have a 
few months olf and can sc,ew their 
main reCOfd companies for a few 
thousand poun-da In &dvance I don't 
think doing it that way works. 

''At this stage In nw career I found 
II best to mako a clean break with 
Charisma, I didn't want 'Face Vatue· 
to be born with a noose around its 
neck. 1 think I'm right advance 
o,oe,s 1or the album have been very 
900d already." 

If you remember Phil with unra 

~ci;~ni~~1a~~t~1~e~"i~ ~~1~:~jau 

~~! {g~ ~le!~~~~!8ot~
1 Tc~:l~~5

to 

to~:~i~~~:.f~;~i! ~e~f~d!8Taml• 
Motown feel about his rewc>r'king of 
the Genesis trac.,_k ' Behind The 
Lines'. 

·•11 ' In The Air' reflects my ~st 
rel.31,onship t"en IThi-s Must B&tove' 
cer1ainlv reflects my hope for the 

lulufe." He says I wa.s a very lucky 

3'0: ~:r\~n~Jl';:~~~~aifr!h:r~:~bre of 
section and Erle Clapton playing on 
the album. 

"I wantecJ I.he record to sound 
very much like a black album. I was 
lea1ing 1hrough some ot.m:,+ old 
Jacksons albums and loved the 
slyle, I re,Hy like that kinct ol music, 
I also like the Notans." 

The Notans? - Shock. Horror! 
"People have ~re•OOl'l()elved ideas 

eoout us that they can't or won't 
change." he says . .. But It's my 
sincere belief that Genesis have 
become mofe accessib!e down the 
y-&ars. We produce very line albums 
and singles. 

"I was very upset at some ol the 
reviews over 'Ouke' because I was 
very close to that album. I was 
annoyed that people thought that 
they could dismiss i t in six 
paraqraphs." 

p:O~'~t~i ~~=j~~r:;:Js\h:~;e even 
verbally crucified him. 
generally do.n't gel up to much 
mis-chler some people may think 
they have lhe right 10 rub our noses 
In lhe dill. I just tell I had to take a 
stand that's all." 

THE NEXT Collins single will 
probably be one ol Ifie more 
s1ral9h1 ahead track$ on the 
album and a tour is in the 

of!~~~'e Ear1h Wind SJ'ld Fire bOys 
phoned me up and they're very 
keen on doing something soon." he 

r:T~e ·~~:rr:1;: ~1~!~rb~~hing 
short BrlUsh Genesis tour. In Britain 
we'll be doing big gigs this year. 
When you've got a 101 ot places tO 
ptay you csn·t do the $Ort of lour we 
did last year because there jusl isn'I 

'Ertl J think I've swallowed one of me balls! 

8nough lime 
" I guess that I am a bU of a 

workaholic, at least th.a1's what I've 
often been labelled. But after a two 
and hall hour show with Genesis I'm 

9~nn~~~~rnt'~~\~i';;~;:i~it14~g up 
for parts ol the last lout. 

" I l ike to have a hand in 
every1hlng t do. 1 didn't to much 
produce my album as direct IL I 

~~~;\l~e81gr::~~~~WI~ :i~ ::~~y 
of J~\n~~1P~~s no plans to dabble in 
acting again. As a kid he was 
fea10,ed In the epic film ·caIanrny 
The Cow' and he went to drama 
school Recently he·s been one,ed 
some heavywaight Shakesperean 
roles b.ut t1e•s .turne<1 them au down 

"I tron't want to act again because 
I don't like Imposed discipline. With 
film$ you also have lo spend so 

much lime standmo around and 
dolnp nothing. There's a lot of 
politics and t,aok bning gohig on as 
well, 

"Actuatty, I nearly got the lead 
role In ·Romeo and Juliet', thal was 
Oul some years ago I would have 
deafly loved to have done i1 because 
I could have got Into OOvia Hu$Sey's 
draws. These d.ays rm happy doing 
my play acting with Genesis.' ' 

I RECKON lhat Phil ha.s been (lull& 
a pioneer in gettin§ drummers 

~~:ft~l.a!~etr~!~ a!;'a~~ ;!r:ost 
gorillas who sat at the back of the 
stage. In films (hey were always Ole 
people who had u,e piss taken out 
oJ them. 

" I think evarybody has their 
c.apatillltle$ It's Just a ctuestk>n of 
getting to know them. I know mine 
and I use them 10 their fullest 
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ex1ont. I hop& I write songs which 
tell stories t llke to try and write 
songs which sound like 

g:g~~~~}~::,h~~da~~~s!h!t ~8r,a~:es 
was Just rlghl for the time. 

b~;•I ~~~Pisoe~t~,8t~;::~~6t1:d 
who went into mourning for two 
weeks. I lound 11 unpIeasan1 tha1 the 
PfMs and TV seemed to getting 
everybody who kne.w Lennon lo say 
IMir b-il - including people lhat he 

m!,, ~~~~~hr~h~ ~~~dae~iB:! in 1964. 
prOducet Goo,ge Martin summed 
Lennon's dealh up 1he best, when 
he said tie wH angry that such 
talent could have been destroyed in 
such a 1eltibte way. 

"I was al$0 angry when lhis blok8 
appeared somewhere and said that 

~~~~o;:~~~hi! ~~~n~~~ dd,~~~twas 
seem to realise that Lennon helped 
to $ClllPI a wholo generation 
8ealles songs have become 
standa,os J)Qrhaps there's no 
greater hlbute to oe made th-an 
pcoRle humming your songs II was 

~i~~i ~;;~~~ r::l: °w~~0:.~A~ 
10

~,,:ci!is!~~m
8
:~

1
i:ic1an then 

Lenoon's death obviously seems to 
be pretty cJose 10 home. We had 
more than our share of casualties In 

:::t·~~t:~:'f~~~:h:~r~~~~I awl~! 
of stories about him: -some good and 
$0Me bad. I think the truth was Iha! 
he was a gceat bloke when M was 
sober but a beast when he'd ha<:I a 
drink." 

Phil, ii seems. main1ains a good 
menUtl balance Somehow I can 
seem him living to a ripe old age 
with grandchildren sitnng adoringly 

:~~~nf~e~() ~~k~sl~~JYfe:101 
comfortable and h&'s always 
courteous. He 13:ometlmes goes fo, 
stroll down th& pub and a local 
Chinese rest,urant ownef is 
convlnc-8d thltt h8 plays w1th 
Rainbow 

"I didn't have much fofmal 
schooling because I went 10 drama 
scnooi a.nd lhere was never much 
time tor lessons I've always lricd lo 
work oul whal is right and then 
·follow it l believe in the old adage 
do as you would be done by 

" I'm not the 1yp.e of guy who 
stands up In a restau,an1 and 
complains, unless rm really pus.ned 
I won•, shout I know ot somebody 
in a famous rock band who lives 

~~:~;2.a:~°;d~ ft:~1dtb\0hPo°:~h~~r 

f:~~~'::;~n~f
I
~tn~rt:ca1:s~ ~8 

ge1s extra customers out ot the 
crowds wh.o come 10 gawp at this 
person. But that's just not me. I'm 
nol one of life's exOO$Slvoty loud 
people." 

Maybe no1, but then Phil is a 
sensible bloke with his head 

r;~e~:~,~~!~~~~f!n~~t11 ~~~~pa 
could do with mo,e people like him 
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STAR 

m.nu1e anct then 'rirt.Jalty ,naud~ 
the next, whiJe the c,urnme, n.11, 
around In • .,-ay of cymbals. 
Consequtntly tt's hu, 1urr.1lng :&J.~r {::ft~: WC:J ~~d 
=' ~:i~ ::'~.!c-=•yn~d 
expect with tlt1es Ilka 'No One 
Wants To Know My N•me'. 'Crawtln' 
Rebell' 11\d 'No Ont Rulea!': the 
tunes merging into one another In a 

~i:t tan~ a::r:~ • ., and 
lelenlity, ~st on the 11rength ot 
this album + + 

MOON MARTIN: 'Slreei 
Fever' (Capitol EST 12099) 
By Mike G'1rdnlf:r 

IF YOU C&fl't uy it In thrH chordt 
Ind ttvM mlnutes htn It's not 

=:t;.1110=~ -::::.::a 
point, , 

John 'Moon' Marin 11 one pe,ton ""° "'" g,uped 1h11 ... ...,,Illy Ind-..,,-, - lo good 
mus6c and M MS bNft e~ 
thla rich ~ of pop fonnula to • -
l'Mgh degrff ol 1uccea1 on his 

+ ♦ + ;. ♦ Unbe• l.tOil• + • + + luy 11 + + ♦ GI~• 11 • apln + + 0~ ii a l\'ma • UAM•r--

SPANGLED 
BUNNY WAILER: 'Sings lhe Wailers' Mango 
(II LPS 9629) 

The matenal on this reco,a 1a Sunny s prtunt day 
veratOna ot some ot The Wallets onginat ropenoue 
and 11 shows tho btnd's so1,1Uul roots (·Kerp On Movln' 
was In l1el wn11en by Curtis Mtyheld)_ It it uni ke a lot 
ot !ht ·NJdef. PU)CIUCI tha1 hill been b(o ,gM OUl by 
Sunny m recet'lt ytlla 

By Gordon Crnirllon 
I HAVE never been • conno1seur of reggae musi-C. I 
like moat ot whal I've heard but rve never bothered to 
m,ke I 11Udy ot th& lrl 

All I yn ,eu )'OU •bOu\ th,s ,,., ord i$ U\111 II 19 1he 
beSt 1-ooa• albol'fl that's come lo my noi.c .. aaoc:e I 

lsl.tO(I pl.in to r~N-Se th•s u'I tl'us country 1r, early 
Febru1rr, and if lhl'f care to put ou1 a singlt lrom 11, LP 
opener Oancing ShOes· would b• my 11p tor a ce,taln 

T°.f~t,::n Bunny·s vo4ce •nro,,e 'MIO 1i,tens 10 lh1S 
Wtll ...... the de-hQril of lislemn,o lO SVe>efO rhythm 
backing lrom reno,.nttd J.amatt1n se-S:s1on men, 

~~~:!~~~~~f.:~-•tfe mu-. r. throug" Bob Uadey • 
Bunn)' Wailer was part ol lhO original Woller&. who 

were J1maiea·s equivalent of lht 8ea1tes ,n the m1d-
1geo·s The othe, 1wo l'l\8Mbett were the 110w 
1,eoend1ry Pe1er l 1><m Ind Bob Martet 

Robbie Shakespeere and Sly Ounb&r 'NhO really 1e1 rip 
on 'Burlol' 

W/LKO JOHNSON. irreptuslble 

All I C•n do is 10 rec.ommenll thal you educ,,te 
yours..-1•11 by hs10,ung to tt-11 recOfd • • • + ... 

PLATTERS MUSIC REVELATION 
ENSEMBLE. ·No Wave' 
(Moers Music 01072) 
By Glyn Lenny 

GORDON GILTRAP: 'The 
Peacock Party' (PVK GIL 1) 
By Dan,ela Soa•e 
l'M NOT averMI to lht odd bit ot 

1n11,umenta.1 ,.,, alC, in f.ct l'tl\ very 
lond of Erik S.te·s p.ano JMOCe.s So 

:.~::1 l~~t!~11~,~~ t1T1~~1; 0 th
JS 

n~~:.i~f~ebi=~~a~\hl~ ::'e'f.e 
J>&lved welt Pf'Cduced but Wf"", a 
bt1 devoid ol •"ooon. u · s • too 
pe,fect. all too :>rtJCise and 11 the 
1rvtt1 be known, d sounds H though 
1n Hylno to inclurlft as many twiddly 
b-lt H POM1~t. Go,dOI'\ hH 

ac~:"1.n':~i!:::uJ:'~~"m~Sic 
m111:f '#Uh toixhes of FO(,UI and 
Rick Wakemal'\ Somewhere along 
thelt lines yov h1ve what GIUr1p ts 
1.t11mpt,ng to c•fftt 

Wtte,e he•••• •• ,n his superb 
·Gypay 1,.a.ne·; "ore you are 
tr,nsported into Che eoun1ry on a 
auttu•nqr'c;: d:t.y • l'ld you can 
pract1c1.11y he,.1 the wind ruarnno 
tnrough the crc,p,, smeN the new 
ft'IOlll,n bO<ders And the 1e11on the 
•motion &hi.ne, ttlrough is bkause 

it'f,Ji{r,f!i ~~~;&•:·1ew timet more 
to make sure I'm not missing 
anything but mt Impression lt lhat 
Gordon Gmrap ,, c,apabl4 of much 
more - 1f only ~ stopped 1,y,og: so 
hard+++ 

Tt.e dWt ,a r1 • ,~ ~ uodef 
tt'le f\.10 ano ,rs be u(I •n the 
musi<e ol tOOly - fl 1Mv Weston 
on the ·av&n1 Qarde movtmcnl in 
con1emoora1y Amer,c.1r1 l•ll 

Ch.argtng lo•w••O 1 ,,..,,., 

• .,.;i;..,a,d' ll"'Q The S ., , arw:s on 
No Wavf!{ Jame:s 8100d Ulmer 1tor ii 
It he who la the soot ttf'l.-tor behind 
the projec:;1) la cena1n1v on the move. 
t Mr fofward. breaking down the 
w.s'IS. and bamo,s. T,.. •riood is an 
otffervescen~ •''° oc· ~ .i cone. 
11ne1 1f u,ere·1 anytf'l,nQ lhat echoes 

~:,~0~~~0r~~i f~:':~~~ 1t.:~~~·· 
to hear 11. ,no lOdav , 

Recorded IHI Jyn~ f, DliluetOorl, 

A~: ~:~n8fJ1 r!°e: 1~~~:~~~~• 
aossions wuh Amin Ali on bass. 
Ronald St\11'\non Jal":k"<>n on <1rumt, 
pe,cus.s1n. Div id Murt•y on tenor 
-. .u. and of 'C-Qa James 8Jucxf Ulmer 
on gu1ta1 ano voe.a.is 1'he sound i6 
H emo11ve H ever. 11 IHI 
accessible <more chaotic): the 
pauerns and alructuret cuthng and 
wtaving (mOf'e abstr-a.ctJ Al time, It 
, extens,ve p,1ma1 1•tth the ne"'e 

end.s. tw,lch,ng Just undi:t the 
1urh11ce), JUII on tne \'&rg~ ol 
coming to order as hghl aoO shade. 
bllnk 

The $ptt'II beh•OCI th11 rnv&tC 

~~~=}ud:~r1 '~= ':~h:~: ~ 
the beat·, oou,g 10 get 10 you. II 
drag$ you Iii, and leavoa you 10 dr1w 
your own cone1us.1ons You do mote 
lhan hNJ' t1. ••th your ..,, (11 WOfkl 
Oft otl'tet'-i~veta as •ell) your whole 
bOdy absorbs II 

The whvlo wortd I~ O.oed on 

~';r~~,:"?t o'::~~:~~•,;i&ow 
your m1no 1•1he1 d anemois to 

~::~, ~;:! !::,~icf~•:h:)'.~:~!'"0 
Intense fee11ngs, all 100 often 
overlooked because ol their 
ugliness 

An album 10 sank your taJse lffffi 
Into.+++++ 



RICHARD STRANGE: 'The 
Live Rise Of Richard Strange 
(PVC/ZE Import PVC 9717) 
!ly Ronnie Gurr 
THE 'LIVE' dog tag i&, perhaps, 

~~~ei~:P.i~:b'r'e1~~~:~-n~~r:brr~o 
or Rk:hatd Strange over backing 
tapes. captured ln Hurrah, New 
York this album marks the Urst step 
In th& Ai<:hard Strange renaissance. 

After his. lengthy lay-off the ex
Doctor of Madness has come up 
with a concept or poll.shed originality 
that breathes new llfe into the rock 
S<:heme of things. •The Rise Of . . : 
concept 11 dUlerent ... 

The story~lln& of this aural 
novelis.ation tells of Richard Strange, 
rock mega4tar and polltlclan come 
lately. He takes charge ol a united 
Europe after becoming the 

;~~e~rr::,'J~~eh~ :i~~tatdOm. 

:a;r~0:~~~~~.~g, s.:::1°i~:i:,~11b1l 
people he is the obvious choice for 
the powers that be. They bilrgafn 
not. however. with the mo,ality th.at 
blo.ssoms as his polltlcal education 
progresse&. Strange lnstigales wJde 
sweeping changes and eventu,lly 

~~\ ~rr:~ue~!~~r:n~~i~~ 1~ng~,~~:d, 
with the main man. Or not, as th& 

~:~ r:t:~~~n~~~~~~!~~r, j~e 
Import bins up and down the 
counuv. 
wi~ui~rftti~ri~s ~t~::~~,:/8~ra' 
theme ('Mack The Knife' ) and an 
elCcerpt from Wagner before Strange 
outlines over the kind of music that 
begs to be the soundtrack for a 
murder mystery set In Venice. 
Things proceed In a fatrly str11lghI 
rock ve,n, 1hough 1hat's no1 to 
detract from the Qua11Ir,1hst l.s 
currently inherent in a I Strange 

~~~U~!hei~~,t~~s d~~:r~~ not (eg 
Futura). 

anl;/f~~:ro:'~ri~~~l~~j:
1J'tn1

c:!rr 
almost all the words - so yer mum 
will really dig it, right? Al~o here are 
.some of marvellous ad•llb lines lhat 

::/ee:~r:~~,r~t>,;~ic;i\~~·,~lr~i;~.~ 

rhu~ :.Je':1~
1!~Yi~~-~. 'g:~~: g~~ ::~ 

before shouting ''Just like Jackson 
Browne!'' Strange also at a stroke 
put$ ''alternative'' non-alternative 
papers Uke VIiiage Voice and Soho 
News on a par wilh the New Yotk 
Times then throws In the uue 01 lhe fg:i:- 'Gutter Press'. A nice 

Elgewhete there's the manic disco 
hit (that wasn't> ·tnternaHonal 
Language•, the great pop ot 'The 
Hero Runs Away' wllh Its bitter 
sweet guitar tines and 'I Make Plans• 
with its thunklng bass backing and 
great vocal verse progressions. 

A sturdy album. then, thal Hr'YH 
as en appetiser for the complete 
$ludio concept that should surface 
later In the year. ti's a Joy to have 
him bclck and in our homes on vinyl. 
Go see.+ + + 

WEATHER REPORT: 'Night 
Passages' (CBS 84597) 
By Paul Sexton 
ENJOYING THE music ot Weather 
Report Is rather like being able to 

:ge,:: :f/g~~ig~1 l~nfoU:•e:· !i:1~~:d 
It . you get that much more pleasure 
out ol ii. 

You c&n say, though, thal nine 
limes out of 10, weather Repott rans 
are born. not made: either you have 
time tor this kind of Jazz intricacy or 
you don't. Not that l woutdn'1 
recommend a correspondence ~:::iie~!. l~~~G~n;: .'~J:1erious 
Weatller'. there's a range 3 
.s.ubjects. Sutlice to say, for now, 
that It you want it, here it comes 
again, and the Report. a,e sounding 

::Jle~ y!!~~rN~:hr ta°is~~~.s,• i$ 

t~~~f~n1 J'!!~~t:~~:~~:;,o~o 
characters with almost ag much 
mystique abOul them a.s there Is in 
the mu~. 

There are limes on the album 
when you feel that 1he sellout wtilcti 
must tlave been tempting them for 

rt~i1~· ',~~~ :~~~~:~~=r~=~· 
singles potent~I. offering as it does 

~~;!i~c:~eih~
1~a1::/iW!~~e 

ShOrter) than usual; but lhen bac~ 
they come with something like 
'Madagascar or •fa.st City· ancs It's 
the specialist Weather Report ol old, 

SPLIT ENZ: 'Beginning 01 
The Enz' (Chrysalis CHR 
1329) 
By Andy Phillips 

!,~~!~~;!~~~t~!~?~~cks from 
the Enz's flrtt two albums; a timely 
,e..rele.ase? 

t would be the first to admil th.al 
their recent single 'I Got You' rates 
H a leH-tield pop c.l.asslc but It took 

:~:.~~~-' J,j8;fth
0
e 

9;!,1:,1!1 wh1ch 
consists ot this compilation fall& far 
shor1 of the newd &impler approach 

~~~~~~:asv:.~:f!e:. oJ~~~eio 

distinctive and fragmenteG 
The point's a.heady been made, in 

;~~m~rk:~~i;~=~~ r,~~~~eo~f~Qu 
won·t, I'm In Group A: the chOice is 
yours. Just thought I'd mention 
It,++++ 

JOHN COUGAR: 'Nothin' 
Matters And What If It Did' 
(Riva RVLP 101 
!ly Robin Sm/ h 

!~s~~~l;9h:e~~!ff~do:1a~:- That 
Sprtnga:teen and ended up fltt on 
tus back in an oil patch. But this 
boy's getting bigger all the time In 

::r:~~1fn~,~~1~M:~g: ,?:!n,ie 

fh~~l~fa~~d
0

:a.~ry~~hers he's found 

mi:~gr:~sti~~t~~~~~lo~:h:, ~rsnky 
earner sIuff so good. these days he 
lust sounds like a parOdy of himself. 
'rouch eh? I reckon there•, a ll1tle 
kkl Unde,neath whO sometimes 
cries himself to sleep. There's 

~~~~lr:~6~~~~Jh~ .~~~~l~i~II~ A 
Cold Town' sounds to me like 
cheapo Dire Straus while 'Ain't Even 
Oone With The Nighl' {why this 
constant night obsession anyway?) 
has him drivelling on even more 
abOut his petty frustrauons. 'Don't 
Misunderstand Me' is not that bad 
with the intro ripped oft rrom a HalJ 
and Oates song and a few notes 

!~~~:~ '~~Tn~I
1~t~~:.~ir:~eJ~e 

sounded bloated even by this 
album' s standards. 

'This Time' at last linds him in th& 
spotlight, a good old pol boiler wilh 
some neat loping hooks and tine~ 
duemng guitars. 8ut from 'Make Me 
Feel' the poor t,loke .wunds H if 

r:~:h·z~~!~re~~nlof~~'~!~~:iuf 
this does really only rate + . 

ex.cess. production. a,rangem•nt 
and even, I sente, their allitude, 
which I$ no real ,urpriH when on• 
thinks b1ck and remembers the 

r:.~~~c:~c::t::ro~~ ~:r~t~:= . 
Bui how the times have changed: 
Split Enz wer• ignored wMn they 

~:~~=r~:r;:.~: !~:•:~hr~~:pecl 
the main reason wa.s their excessive 
and shallow image ...• 1981 and 
what have we got; enn shallower 
and more precocious prats like 

~~~;::,rs~~'~.• :1~~~oy~~o~::.1:y, on 
&ucceed . . . ?) and Visage, and 
now they Uock llke COWS to the 
milking shed. 

"Oear m1iltr1n. your r•cMt 
rHiew of Spllt Enz 'Beginning Of 
Th• Enz' contained no information 
about the music at alt." 

OK, If you really want to know, 
most of the tracks sound as though 
the band htd been li&tening to too 
much 10cc, Genesis, Yes and even 
Jethro Tull. Partlcularly obvk>us. 

~hi:ct~:~Aflt,~~kee;~~~n,igro~~-A 
All In ,11. Arty roc?k with a c.apltal F. 
This album i& not for recently 
acquired 'friends Ot The Ent' but 

~~ttfe~~s~: fa
1
n~":vt:!r,'f:SdeJ~~is 

grand iose self • Important producl 
first time round. + + 
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SPHERICAL OBJECTS: 
'Further Ellpses' (OBJ 012). 
By Mark Hinchliffe 
If THIS album Is any indication. then 
Mancheste, still exists In the self. 
ans1ytlca.l pre.1971 period. 

For those who can stilt afforc:t the 
luxury of a non~olitical conscience 
(a k a American youth), ·Further 
Elipses' Is the perfect security 
blanket. And if you're into pretence, 
you can fake that this Is a punk 
alb\lm. 11 has all the audible punk 
overtones and even $ports up-to
the-m1nute h\ghly fsshioneb1e syn~ 
pop album and group names. 

So sit back and relalC In the 
knowledge that you can .s.kip an 
expensive se-sslon with your 
freudlin &nalyst as the needle 
descends on the £S disc. 'Regula< 
Condition,' the first track. sits the 
listener on the couch and takes out 
the n-ote book: ''So you've been 

~,ir~1i~8sa:~,
1 (h~%f~~~~~' C. 1~ 1 

high,.stress situation/Just relax. take 

itr!f::t;~,!ho~t\i0ro~:i~~=l~te,;! 
Doc. At which point, he imparts 
some advice: " Take a chance." 

Sul no sooner has Ooc Imparted 
the fruits ol hi& Viennese psychiattlc 
wisdom than he d'ropa his notebook 
and begin& crying on the listonor's 

:~o:~e~:·~~,Y~1~ :~~~';er;~ all 

~:r~°:':h~u~: y;g~~mQ•; 1~~n·t 
situation under contro~ on the next 

~f ~~•i~~~~ wJrra;b~•~:~;;~ia 
surfaces. He 7ear$ th)s impersortat 
medium. There may not be anyone 
1i.s.tenin9 to his advice and 
~°:i!~~_onals: ·•1 know I'm talking to 

Ooc concludes his first side with a 
Slif1 upper tip and an optimistic view· 
"I know you're out there." and an 
authoritative order: "Buy it, buy ii, 

bu6~~ ~°/ !~~g;d •~lde, Ooo faces 
,ejection, a feeling of being happed, 
a matrl.archal complex~ a lost 
childhood dream and plain and 

~~~~:~~~:a:::~. J:::~~~r~istic 
declaration: .,Someday 

::~Y~!~~bi'~;! ~o~nJc!~!.n~·e·n·the 
you're froo." 

And'somewhere during the album, 
lyrlcist Steve Solamar pens such 

Ph°e"':a:::~~~~ ~::·Jo~~~~~~c~e 
ethereal " The Image In my mind's 
eye/It frees me.'' 

Pull you fingers out ot your navels 
and stick them In your ears.+ + 

rack B-Side MR IXTYNINE/MAD RACKET(Live) 
Only available on single 
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Anyone got a glass? 

t 

L
ET'S be honest about 
one thing. After a 
series of ·so errors, 
April Wine now face a 

long, uphill fight to crack the 
UK market. Last year. this 
Canadian quintet released 
their second album on 
Capitol - 'Harder ... 
Faster' - and it proved to be 

•ti,11·11 wrlwm,rhd 'f//UJl/f.\ IIF THE \J<i/11: 
,d1111 '1lfl\ic· thc•y111alu'." 

hrom ,10/.ia-lJR ·f( ·t L 1 (frn, ft·h. /.\'b"'.' 

an average offering. This was 
particularly gall ing for those 
associated with the band, as 
they were due here for their 
first ever visit on the Sammy 
Hagar tour. 

Bu t the Red Devil pulled out ot the 
trip, Clue to his son's illness. Wine 
went ahead with a fou(--date visil, 

~~~n~~~~:;tl~a~,~~!:ri\hh~~~ 
mistake number two as a more 
lengthy 1rek &Jound medium . $ized 
venues would have enabll)(I them 10 
p.Ck up a firm foundation of grass• 
roots support. As it turned oul. the 
band looked to be coming in and 
acuno llke prima donnas, merely 

~~uhs:~~~~~:,'~~a~~~g~~~tis 
seeming s lap . in - the . tau was a 
series of wor'kmanllke, yet 
uninspiring gigs. 

After leaving th.e.se shores, 
probably having done definite 
damage to their reputation, the baoel 
Ulen ,01urne<J !1st Augue,, f9r Castle 

~o:;,~i~d!~ln rt~~~~.ot~/~\:~ ~axon 

~~a~~'ck~~~h1~:~f,~a,[:1~: g\ 'A~~! 
album has done them no service. 
Band leader Mylo$ GOOdwh\'S 
rec.o.rded attempts to work up 
enthusiasm lor the song from tne 

audience remains one o f the 
album's mosl embarrassing 
moments. 

1981 is, therefore, a year for 

: ~:!~i ~f ,'~:1.~r:~ntpJr~~;ren1 
shower is a leap in the right 
d irection. 'Nature Of The Beast' In 
the lh st Wine l P to possess real 
strength. This 1s be1ng backed up by 
a return visit to Britannia. 

t saw them In llverpool. Hap pity, 
the trek northwards was well worth 

~i,:f~~!C~~~l~~~~s~~::dw~:~· 
than was apparent last year. The 
triple ax.e arc of Goodwln, Brian 

~~,~~~:r1:~!1~~~y a~3~fl ed 
across the mix, against w~fch the 
ba$S lines ol Steve Lang were a 
harmonic delicacy. The real thrust 
and drive, however. came surging 
out of Jerry Mercer's drum kit 

The bad news wa3, that there w.a 

:h:~!n~f ~~,~~t~;e~e~w~ost of 
mastert>ta.sters, •cau9ht In The 
Crossfire' and 'Sign Of The Gypsy 
Queen', about hall -way through the 
set. almost had the crowd up and 
lettin' rip . The inclusion here of 
anothEfr thundel'burst anthem like 
'Rotter' would clearly have torn the 
root o tf. 1nstead they played an 

;~r;!~~iy~•i~Jui~~.li!~d 'th";t ti!~f f •'" .J)J\lJ/'i{ . <in" J.-11. IY,W 

April Wine tread the grapes 



moment was lost. In fact. It wu only 
th,e set'$ culminating number, vtz. ' I 
Like To Rock' , tbat eventually got 
eYeryone going, 

Perhaps, though, April Wine a.re 
trying to a_ppoaJ to the wrol\g 
people. Thelr real sudlence (I feet) 
lies in the more malure AOR region 
with Sob Seger, Fleetwood Mac ete. 

Bui for all its faults, this was a 
successful perfo,m.,nce imd a vas1 
improvement. 

Myles Goodwin later oiprossed 
hi mse11 cautlous1y satisfied w11h the 
way the tour was going. 

"I think It's going well. The tact Is 
that many people are still unfamiliar 
Wilh April Wine, bul de.spite this. the 
turn-out has been good and 

;~~~~ji~"~~~i~:0,t°c::~~:11~:~~~~ 
takes about seven days to gain any 
re.c11 consistency. Liverpool was the 
lil1h date and it's slowly getting 
thtHe.•· 

YOU mu~H h ave be!!n glad to see 
the back of 1980 from the UK 
polnl of view . .. . 

"Well, we didn't make a lot of 
headway le.st year. But it certainly 
wasn' t a waste ot time for the band. 
I believe doing stutf like the Whistle 
Test plus other TV and radio 

interviews did accomplish a fail 
~g~~\:_.'temng our nsme across 

What about oonnington? 
" That w,is a pure heavy metal 

festival, right? Now. we're not an 
HM band and therefore 11 was a 

~l~;~en ~~t~1Y1 ~=~8ie~1f;' d~!,~ro'e 
us being in the country recording 
'Nature Of The Seat' ,, the time. So 
Capitol asked it the band wanted lo 
•~~Ml lnd ii ~otii'l&d lik6 a QOOd 
Idea. Bui 11 wasn't the right place for 
our sort of approach and, moreover, 
we were very under. rehearsed. 
havin9 not played together in a live 
situation tor .some months 
beforehand. Actually, we felt 
sutticiently fed up with lh& whole 

!~6~;~:~~~1J~tP~~ t[:::n°~u the 
Notlh American release copies. 
Oon'1 get me wrnng, I have great 
admiration for groups Uke Rainbow. 
bu1 April Wine are more melodic and 
fit much batter alongside th& likes of 
Siy-x and Journey." 

On the lyrical side the aJbum docs 
seem pessimistic. e11en blue, For 
example. during 'Caught In The 
Cross-Fire· there are the llnes 
" They said there·d be no chancb of 
war I Then the warsttps came 
without a sound", wh1ts.1 o n ·Bad 

The boys get down. 

Boys• you cynically exclaim ·' The 
ending's always me same I Od<Js 
are a,ou won•t /a.st too Jong". 

ve~ ~~~~;!'e~ft9~,t~~~~~~~:'8 

~~f:~!iJ~i~;~~ :S~'::ic1~!n o\h1~e 
storyline breaklng away from their 
bad backgrounds. Overall. thouqh. 
I've never consider ed my lyrics tn 

such a f,sh1on. When I write a song 
it's got 10 have some1hing to say. 
Being In Britain surround&CI by the 
tack ot money and jobs obviously 
affected me and perhaps made the 
album seem bitter. Hell, we 
expericn<:&d the violence of your 
S()(;iety firsl•hctnd. One dl:IY this 
nuttot iust broke into the studios 
ancl beat up an engineer. 
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~~:r~~r~n1%!0b~~d~~~~~e
0:~!1d:r to 

m~ni~~n::'}1ably come through in 
It wou~d seem lhctt you're none 

too enamoured wilh Brilain. Is 
crackln$J th1s market tmpottant to 
A.prllWme'? 

" l o be frenk. I couldn·t care a 
damn it we do or don' t. Look, 
coming over here any band Is 
guaranteed to lose a s.mall fortune, 
even wilh a Top 20 single Mhind 
them. This tour Is going to lose 
about 10,000 dollars. I suppose the 
ma.Jor reason for plugging away Is 

~:i~::~1&~t l~1T.s1 ~~u,;~lir~h 
chore trying to make a big 
breaklhfOUgh." 

opf~~~e,~eal~~t~a;~r 
1~:,::N~r~ 

perspective. Goodwin & Co have 
spent too many long year$ (the band 
was formed In 1970 an-Cl now has 12 
albums in the racks) building up a 
sotkl US I Canada base to agonise 
over us. 

Yet, the band do realise that in 
terms ot tra<IIUon ano standing our 
s<:eptered is1e still hOtds 
considerable clout. It's this dilemma 
which, I believe, lies at the root 
caose of A.ptll Wlne•s present 
position. 

Malcolm Dome pops his cork 
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I T'S NOT a popular house, 
Cab drivers don't llke 
calllng round and never 
fail 10 tell the occupants 

abcul lhe weird people 
they've collected in the past. 
An account ls right out of the 
question even If the area Is a 
fas,ionable part of 
Bayswater bordering on 
picturesque Littte Venice. 

This uns>9puler hOuae has a ~cl 
reputation for dNth• On• guy ,an 
heaHono ,nto the RNper"s scythe 
by jJmpfnQ out ol a .,,ndow and 
anottier d10CI WI th4': bolthroom bef01e 

~~\~ ~r~\9:k~,~~~1~n:::~~1~1a~ 
run. Real ·street Haule' stuff, n ght? 

Eklt ttlt best • known habitue1 of 
Pln:Sock Mews, W2 were none other 
tha-. Sid Vicious and hla gooel lady, 
Na.ncy. Though C'leUher died within 
.. ~ thou.iand fflllH of the pla<;.e, 
they teh the11 matte: .,. the focm ol 
btood • stain, still lngralned in the 
black bedroom wau,. 

I can vouch for thl1 as they were 
DQhled out lo me by Toni JaMU 
kl$ QUI\IOat and I founder 
member of General~ X, TDf'I~ hH 

~r ~r~~~:~~~;:i:~~ ~~~ 18:!' t~:altl 
other member& of hla band, M 11 a 
au"¥NOI'. Tnis ,nc;u1.,. lamoua t,,,ond 
vocalist •net other found•r m~ber. 
811)' Idol. whO Is also taking Pt-rt In 
the interview. 

Thi• c.Otl\Cidea w~lh tho currM'lt 
rewrrecuon ot the bind after a 
i.,any Ol>IIQed lay-ott w11;ei, l\at 
11,ted the best part of two ynr•. 
Fortunately this hat now come to an 

~-~~=•:t:~~•m~~~.0i: 
Otadty". tJ'ld a coupre or shor1 iours. 
Both indicate that ll'le new-k>ok Gen 
X wm fulfil the prom\11 that the 
original outfit failed to do. There 
e.deth the prOlogue: Let us now go 
fo-lM:mNl 

Wtto do you think the new group 
w 11 e.PJ)iltl to? Uke what we.s a 
t>1>ieal audience during the dozen o r 

:,C,~~~~1~~ '°-~ ~-w,u 
ttere were cer&ainly I numbe-r of our 
~ i.nal t,ina and die-hard puflkl," 

:Jife':~~~!i ;~~~~~~'~dse~ :~S:e 
o1 whom tOIIOwed ua to other oioa. •• 

.. Yeah, 10 It wa.Sfl 0 l IU.SI a QM of 
playiRQ old tuts f« an Old following 
tiec,uae apart from anything tlH 
• • don't wanl to be that sort ol 
band," Tony continue,. "Ob'doutl)' 
,ou have 10 p&ay 10 the 1udtenee 10 
• certain exte.nt. but you 11,0 hive 
to ~ay for yourselvH. And u halt 
the band 11 new, so Is haJt the 
naterial, whl-ch luckily went down ,, ............ . 

The lil'lt batch of ~s folJo.-eid 
tne releue of 1a.s1 autumn's com• 

~! 1~
1~8~~-l~~~~c:.0• :

1~ra~,l~~!'ie 
of .. the one that~' •••Y.", that wu ~=r did they Mt It laJled to 

•~•1r:s~~ybi~::eo~~ ri:u::s; SIily 
&hould htve been • hit. tool Bui we = :,::w.~~-= ~ =r II 
thing we wantlkl WII to be slaQged 
r>lf for 11temptin~ some awful 

~~a::~:vg.~:._w; :;:n:;~ 
-ptofole 

··1 think, .. he goe1 on, "• tot of 
people heard it on the radio without 
knowinp who It wH, Some even 
though we'd SPiit up, which dk:ln'I 
Mlp. u,. I walk.ct into a ,econ, 

t':>xon~:-eK~~s•: ~~-::•rlif I 
'whatever ffappen:/10 them?' I 
didn't let on who l waa but Jutt uld 

::~r.: =•t~,::a:· ouu 
~~~1,whlch could hav-e been 

"And II made No, 27 In tho 
Americaf"I dllCO chin., accordll'l,g to 
8111boord" -• Tony '"whlcll we 

were pretty chuffed about I never 
knew we we<e a disco band.u 

THE version which "l'llt'" there 
was not the one which appeara 
on the album. l'IOf" the six 

minute re,.ml)t that oomp,~Ns pan ot 
tM,e current 12'in EP tndeed thefl 
.... ,. lbOUI half • a - dO.itn dlfferef'II 
'Danc:lngs' In ctrculltlon. Why? 

.. ~:
1a~i:'"t1!:ew::f ,::~7,:,~. 

8tlly expta,n1. with refe,1nce 10 11'1♦ 
Guitar - All • St.rs sltuauon whic:h 
e1tltt&d in Gen )( whllst Iha album 
w11 being made. Apar1 from new 
boy James Stev.nson, tormer1y of 
Chellea. who didn"t )om unut aJmott 
competition, alto present at the 
1111t0ns were John McG.agh (ex
MtQat1ne. Btnahees}. Steve New 
(e•'Rieh Kid.!,_ log=p), Danny 
ku1\o# (ex- 1 t'l1J, H) and Latt 
bul not teut. fhe u · uuov, Steve 
JOnH. 

"Yeah, It 001 a bit out ol hand at 
lime,," admlta Tooy, trying to keep 
• atraJghl fee., .. at one point our 
r.:'~u': ·;=,u:~; =.' 
overdub to go. Steve Jones had I t oot bac:k from Thallend and was 
waiting outside the studio for hit 
tum.' ' 

rig&:,'~ ~!tn 
o some as Donna 
mer wtto sl.Aned out 

raut rock combo 
Hl1 ac:centuallon on 

hand - in - glOVe with 
- 'MN a.spjraUOns: 

Ink about H. we've been 
m the ttart, •• Billy 

Remember 'WIid Dub'. the 
our lirlt aln:gle1 Wtll now 

I IOI of that son of thing 
s. experlmentlAg with ♦Cho. 

ns trom the room every time 

~:,tn°~oolrr~~~;,~~.~ has 

ty and TMy are also very 
Md With the contrfbunona of 
"and Terry. Apart hom being a 

b hand at tho a.xe, J.amea has gol 
e bl.by - faced 000d Ioo1t1 to son 
en x·a ~ng lMn ._., Terry 

.... still bHl • known .. U'le 
<tn.unmer who walked oot on The 
Clash after finishing their dtbut 
1Jbum, He subsequenUy played with 
Subway Sect and Cowboy-a 
lnte<naoonat and h1& expe,ience 
makea him .. ideal to WOf1t wulh - we 
let him do wMltever he w1n11 alnce 

~!!,~,:•~~~:~~~ui~'·" Tony 
If all lhi:t talk lbout ov.rdutM. 

producer, and musicianship seems 
a tar cry frOM tl\e ecutely image. 

-• Generation X ol ye.ste,ye_ar....,tt'len, yea, you'd be 
quite nght In thinking the band hu 
matured. Whereas two year's ago 
either ot them could have qu1te 
cheerfully apent the aherrlOOn 
thOwing ON their ntW CIOthes and 
cataloguing the numt>er ol ,eeord 
bit parties they'd graced that week, 
now they're c learly motivated by the 
music. 

WHILST J tUCCtlaion ot fltlkts 
movies flicket allently on the 
video. Tony Jam, on a 

canett• of the band's late.st ttudlon 
creati<N'I " tn the past toumaJlsts 
dkin'I write about out music - Jutl 
ua," he renects ..... we're going to 
be taken aerlou&ly mutkal1y, that' ll 
Mve lo change.·• 

But at mt same ttmt. image I• not 
to be comptetety overtootc.e<f. · ·You 

=~~ ~~~hr:~~~~; ~:~~~~~~~=y 
but chic In a white fr111y shirt that 
hiV!tlightt his UH ol oye • u-. BIiiy ,a dtes.Hd to • aimlW de,Qr" 04 
tardonlc oa1entauon and wllh t•lr • 
sized mu1c1es bulging from hit 
chest and tore - arms. tUll fits tht 
pop star btll the mort c:town - market 

end ol the rock media hH taOdled 
him With. 

'With the otd band. the ~y 
angle got well out of hand," he 
agrNs. "but 1h11 was mainly our 

;:~y~~'!;tn;~~~% ~! •~op 
stara HI.I idea WU fof UI to be • 
preny pop band l>Utting ovt at many 
records n po111b4e so 1hat hi could 
got a chunk of the royallle1." 

In tact. his tactlc:s c,us.ocl the 

==~: •:n~=i ~==:~y'd 
moat ol the ptat coupte of years hat 
boon spent trying to ge1 '1d ot him. 
Since, in thia 1ltuation. he would 
hJY9 been able to slap an lnjunchOn 
on any product refeued by ll\e 

~'::b::tt;~~y ::: r:o~~~~t even 
August •-zg whk:h had 10 be 

ae~~eetp,tated the bust-up with 
their ma.naoement? 

''8aaicalry, l'le wu: ripl)ing us olt 
at evtry stape,••'tony altegea. ''Flrtl 
of all we go • huge adv•nce (1n 
excus of heat - a - mimon pou.nda 
O'te1' hve YNfl) and he took • ltt 
snce ol t~t. Th♦n he reluaed to 
final"lce us to the.. extent th•t we 
coukSn't aflont to tour. Ukt lhe =~d .~:•~rew~l~•:t:..:_mt 
we'd /:. short 11 got to bo •you~•·• 
tour •cos l'"m buyfng a new house'. 

"We couldn't lake him to court as 
that 11.kea abo•it two yea,a, 10 in tht ~~sr.:-:~i r:u~ .. 
~~~\~:~tb:~~~o ,:~e•tJ/!fo~ld 
WTlte an arllc:te on how not to get 

:::-n::: r:I:~ =•~'!,!!;~ Shi 
be l.n debt for the nexl tl'lfN years 

IN the face 01 such flnanclel and 
artistic eriNI (the scrapped LP) 
did you nevtr think of ,P,1tting 

up? 
"Not really," 8111y asturtt me," l 

w,a a case o f our ambition gMng UI 
the will to keep going. Tht more sftn 
we went lhfOUQh, the fflOfe we had 
an attJlude of • ..,.., show ·em! As 
k>no a:s we atill had ideas t8illy and 
Tony write the tong.s) tho-re w,s no 

'~.;ru,n::,~t~~~J ~~;,.ny Nave 
stood by us:· Tony p()fntl out 
~gnlfliel.ntty. •·w,thout them we'd 
nev1r have survived, but 1hey alwayt 
believed tho group would l\appeo. 
Our manager always tnecl 10 keep us 
~ Md we ntivtf got to apeak to 
tnem tf th:ett was one thing he wa 
gOOd at. it w11 winding everybody 
up an<:I everything got \Otllly 
muddled. We completely to11 our 
ere.alive control ·• 

How Gen X IOOlt after ~ own 
musk:al direcuon and dNt dlfeclty 
with Chfia Wright, " the top man at 

~!Y,~~~~ntca we've put out a good 

::':rt~:il':'J:=:.1!':'w~r:'Y 
exactly what•• going on. If they want 

~~~~~urlt T~ ~:1~~~~~c~8 ,h~d 
=°•~~ 'fhe~r. = •Ire CH 
because they know they don't 
control us." , 

Whlc:h all leld1 up to the lact thJI 
at thlt point In t me Gen X have 
CIUM to be oplimitUC about their 
futurt - something they dehnitel1 

dl~,7'!~~
8~!aT~~fn~0:'c; feel I'd toinaa 

~.':Pa•~,:::~ f~~•:~: wryly. 
"I mHn h 001 to the stage where It 
was lust like 'Crown Court'. I 
remember after one partlcular1y 

~~~t~te::CS0:.~1::=~ :rr1,.~1r~~~':'t~othe, 
,nd aakl 'Oh, )'OU did WIii to bea1 

m~m~~-bi~o't-1!:":~~~~~;;, 
~ befofe th♦ drinks &rt on Tooy 
If the determination which p<oduced 

m:~.:~nfn a~~; ~:m~~l~g to QOby, 
celebrate. 
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CUM BR ll CONS HBUL lRY 

,Ofti. iwn:LLI ~~" " to\llllY POI.ICt suHOII 
1_>...s-11,<rr ,.,il'. 
,Lt~' 

'-'"..t,rU 
,.~ nw 

STEP ONE: You'll find sb; wires attached to s.ix knobs 
at the end of the long thing that stk;ks out. Tum 
eaeh ltnob 10 times. You should be able to balance 
10p piece on the wire& without leUlng It fall Into the 
hol• in the middle (He Fig. 1). 

srhe:;,~~~c~·~!:.!i31r~<:::':~.~~e:rl.o~.'!~~ 
dk:ated (&H Fig. 3). 

STEP THFfEE: Take thumb on right h.and (Me Fig. 2) 
and pluck ucoM wfr♦, held down by finger a& 
p,revk>us-ly selected - easy Isn't It. Note: To m11<e 
ihtngs euier we'lf call this chord •x• (just 
remember X marks the spot). Now you can Dlay any 
song in the key of X. Congratufations!!f You're 
NowASt8f. 
Guilari#t I may bt? Artist I ain't. 
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world and feel the voibes 

(j) 
o" , .. .
i-,iu. 
f'/1, "1r,...u., 
1' . ., 

M""'."j 
.v-e\hu-

10 '"'•·'"k-'a 
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ID O"<R. we e.c, e,u-yo= ~"'"- s ' 
k,t,,,,e; ~t.u-, """- ~ ~ '4"f(1T.vr,".:j"~S' 

E 

'"' ~1u.:a 
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) @ Dur CH<>rles 
lttlM , ,.,.., d oile ~ 
c.•~r,c., t<ow s~J. 
fM. l>•d.y, 



"SO YOU want to be a 
/oumallst1 eh?" sneered the 
John Collier suited Alf 
Martin with an evil glint In 
his bloodshot eye and the 
not so faint aroma of 
Essence Of Giraffe 
Aftershave and Sanatogen 
permeating my de/lcate 
nasal septums. My mouth 
was dry, my palms were · 
sweaty, my heart thumped 
like a sledgehammer. I knew 
I was approaching the 
pinnacle of my not so 
insignificant career. He 
opened his safe, fumbllng 
with the combination locks 
and numerous keys, and 
drew out the sacred Mailman 
file, the holy grall of 
Journalism. I knew the laslc. 
ahead of me was awesome 
but It was an honour . • . 
(Get on with II, Geldof - Ed). 

LONG AND 
SERIOUS 
I WAS going to write you an 
angry letter, but I'm afraid 
they might stop my <lole 
money. 
John Connolly, The Wit 01 
New Barnet. 
• Gosh, that's a tong, 
serious letter. 

NOT SO 
SMART 
PRINT THIS nex, to a long $-erious 
letter so it makes r:no look smart. 
John Connolly, Th• Wlt Of , •. 
•Hmmh • , , yov still k>ok stupid. 

TYPE 
CASTING 
SO PAULA Yat&s ia to star in a 
Zombie fhck, now that's what I call 

1fhen c::~ni;,net Wit Of The. 

v~:: ~:~ vt~;.~a:~.~vrny~a~.i~t1, 
letter '\ttoukln'I Hist it she didn't. 

PERMISSIVE 
SOCIETY 

FRANKLY, I think tt1e music ol tOday 

:~~;~~lilie"~~:~'i~-ic~1:1~~v~,that 
youth and has brought about our ,:uesont pe1missive socle~y tyncs 
such as those' contained m the 
Sp&eials 'Oo Noniino bfatently 
insinuate police b1ufality. I was 
saddened and •shamed hstening to 
'Lorr,1ne' by Bad Mannets, which 
c.ncouragos wile • beating. 
alcoholism and a sado - masochistic 
stance and when Ustenln_g to the 

~~~~~OJ~n~!c:!'J:1!~~:!'~8 ~~~~ay 
toce 
Mrs J. Thornutable, President of the Hounslow Womens lnslltute. 
• How about in my crotch? 

WIN AN LP 
~=:m:~• ,=::em '?oc~:rl~~r11•:~ 
album. se-oo yo,.H complete~ emry 10: 
XwOIO J PoP3g1am. Aacord Mm<» 40 Long 
Acre, Lo.ridon. VIC2 9JT 

Name 

SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK'S XWORD. 
ACROSS~ 1 Sad MJMCIS. 8 Night Boal To 
ca1ro. g A11pon 12 Red Shoes 13 V-enn.a 

~~p?!i; ~,1W'~·221f,.!:1l ~?ori~~!l'. '9 

DOWN: 1 Sa/'lanaAepubhc; 20Ql)bl Dog 
3 Al1e,1ne Golarush ◄ Rat 5 Star&c. 6 BM· 

~l~k i:;°f,i i:t~~a1
n1r~:1:~n20t~~e 

~~~~!~D~J~At1:r,/l~z,1gi~, l~~ 
POiice Pre1enoers Diana Ros$ Penny 
La~ Roct Stew.aft. Jell Wayne. Magazine 

~~r~~na \.ewte 

Mf8 S DHI, 47 HllffffY Un•, Whitfield, 
N, Dower, Kent. -

llf)II 
ii 

,Jf)II 
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TOEING 
THE LINE 
There was a young man r,om Lyme 
Who never wrote a decent rhyme. 
The reason you see 
Was obvious lo me. 

~: t!:n~~~~~Ofo~!~~c:'t?~rsti& 

~~~t~fflphreys, the lea-,t famous 
Mf'$Otl in Stoke. On A Trent 
•I can see the Carpen141,s 

, Influence In your wort but for you 
to aspire 10 lrue genius I suggest a 
long perusa.1 ot 'Mondo Bongo' end 
the ,est of the 8oomtown Rtl& beck 
e.tak,gu•. 

DOING IT 
AGAIN 

Where the humble 
Mr Geldof peruses 
your letters to 
Mailman and gives 
witty (some hopes) 
answers 

SPANOAU BALLET meke me wsnt to 
wee. Ultravox and Devo have dono it 
all before and h3ve done It a 
damned .sigl'II better. 
Andrt:w Rimmer, London. 
• Y()u 1-hOuld t.am bWl(kfo, C01\h'OI, 
stop 11$tenlng to electronlc music or 
wear nappies and plastic pant$. 

SEPARATE 
CHART 
I PROBABLY won't be very popul.,ar 

~o; ~~~~~o~~~r ?~~~~hl~~~d~ ~;s 
have to ha\le his own sep,a,ate Chatt 
to make way tor the up .. to ~ d,te 
music. 

DO THE 
DRONGO 
AS A o,ongos fan for some time t 
would lilte to say it i.s abOut time The 

g;,~~i~: ,i~• ~h~~cro0G~;~h"e ~,;:,• 
media (Shouldn't th.at be medium In 
the singular - Ed) to find them. 
Whe,e was- your (ACE) repor'tefs 
when they played Pals.all or Satttey 
or Digbelh. ls the 88C the voice of 
the nation's youth? 
K. c,eddace. 
• A& a p,erson who has never hffrd 
of The Drongo$, mind you, own 
busineu. 

DRINK 
THE INK 
JOHN SHEARLAW, next llme you 

R'~!s0~R1!:~1l ~~1~mJ~!~~i 
office a.nd klc-k you in lh& balls. 
Tnen make you drink 1he ink you 
pllnted it with. 

?~l::et:'!h
0
a'i ~~,~•~:· ball&? 

A BIG 
ONE 
IS IT ttue that Pau~ ¥ates- is lhe 

:~~\~:tRi:1~~~.l~::in~~~?from an 
JPt, UnlversJly ol London. 
• Since whose big one. tf It's mine, 
the answer Is NO. 

SEX 
SYMBOL 
I WAS really upset lo read that Kate 
Bush was voted top female sex 

symbOI of1980 by RM reader&. Do 

~~~=~~!~ t~i:e:i1~8~~~~!1 
fintc1.sies about her and don't bOther 
about the amoul'll of work that wenl 
Into the reoord? ti's about lime 
peop-le ttoatoo Kate Bush as an 
a,Ust and not as a sex symbol. 
Nigel Co1t, 8ouu1emouth. 
•Katti 8U$h as• MX symbol? Llsten 
'e,e, she's a lrlend of mlne. 

NO 
CHANCE 
W€. WROTE to Fathet Cnrl.stmas ~md 
told him what wa wanted. We hung 
up our Christmas stocl<inq,s &nd 
patiently waited We didn t g&t wl\a.l 
we wanted. We don't believe In 
fa1her Chtistmas anymo,e. Now we 
are writing to you- We a,e waiting 
p&Uenuy. We. k.r.ow \1 will only be 
second best. If Ne can't have the 
,ea! thing can w& ple-ase have a 

if!~~~ P! ~,fa~~$ :~:s,9--Pr~eiiE! 
Two Quo tans madly in lo•• with 
f\OS$1. 
• No, No, Ugly No. 

MAKE IT 
BIGGER 
~~~~l~~\~f~f~~~i~i::eo~i t~~r 
YJ~~!: pair !!.?'ass~~ 1;0~f~i~~ 
you could m~ke your numbers in tM 
llltle boxes on 1he X Word a little 
bigge1. It takes ma half my time to 
see where to wnte down 1t,e 
answer; Thanks for having a read 
anyway (squint sgulnt) 

~~•,;~,e:1~;n1~fSuP!~e:,t(. !:r•s. 
your t1ngtr out Martin. (No soone1 
Hid than done. Set below - AIO. 

STOP THE 
SUFFERING 
SINCE RECORD Mirror wrote in the 
January 3 iss.ue that John Peel is 
leaving 1he BBC \which Is. a lie) you 
have caused my amily and I 
unnecesS&ry suffering. So.much so 
that I shot my mothe, (after failing to 
kill her by making her read the 
Natutal Blonde cotumn}. My fa1her 
has contracted John ·elephant Man• 
Merrick diseaae. My brothe, has 
start&d 10 dtcs.s up like Gene 
Simmons My sister has contracted 

=~;e~c:,s:~~ f:~~l!~u!re~ 
Btoodvess&I' Trendlc of Bad 
Manners every Thursd&y afternoon. 
My dog has anthrax. A$ tot moi I 
have started to buy the enema 
(NME), (Gosh I must be gnef 
stftekcn) ~l'td I couoct ,are dl$eases 
as a hobby. And all because a lady 
loves John Peel eh'? •. 
Jane Buchanan. Antleld, LiYe,pool. 
• SomebOdy'S got lo lo•• him I 
suppose .•. 

Maiclne, Bromley 
• You mean like ' Mondo Bongo' and 
'Elephants Granyard'? • 

WHAT A 
TRIBUTE 
THANK YOU tor your massive
tribute to John Lennon. II W-illS: realty 
good ol you to dona10 apg;ox:,mately 

~~f!t~s st~~s~~tiot,S:'!;1 i~: 
muSic. 
Ratz:o and Joe, two disgust•d 
BeaH•s tans. 

PS. We't e sure lhat i f Paula and :g~:: ::r:~~l~•~gi;~:~o::rb~re 
on them. -
• t have an &fiurance trom 
Ayatollah Alf that our tribute wlll be 
small and la$tetul with a centre 
page spread and cover poshtt and 
rttrospeetlve on the Boomtown 
Rats albums and highlights of lhe 
Natur,1 8londe·co1t,,1mn e•ery week 
tor the first year and then onco a 
to,1nlghl ,fter lh&I. 

MAGNET SOLVE THE PROBLEM 
WE REFER to the letle1 from R.S. at Nottingham in your Issue dJled the 
241h J•nua,y wtth regard lo faully pressings of the Sad Manners current 
album, •Loonee Tum~s•. 

of ~:.::v:.::~=~~1t~f n~~
5
a c~~~~•::!~::.a,~~~1~h~;:'~1t:~:w~~t 

on certain t,Ypes of record pJ.a1ing equip.ment. We have our 
manufacturing done bl an outside ltiird party Md we make ••ery elfort 

fo~::~r~~~sJ:n~~r:!;~.:;i~!~~a:ri :~e,~:!1~t ::1:;ryone who has 

~~,~~ '~:: :!~~:;:~,:;.a:n:adJ1~
O:!•:!h~n~~i:::~~ ~!t,;: !~d'\J 

anyone has any problem tn oltaining a replacom•nt copy then they 
shoukt contact:• Customer Relations. P.R.l .• 1)2 Western Road, 
Mitctuam, Surrey CR4 3Ul. This company bein,g the company re$ponsibte 

~~~h:tt·Rebo~u&;t i&~~GRic.1lC:tMABBUTT. General Man•ger. 

1; :~~~~'J!·~h~1$ (5> 
16 It was atl Tl\e liollle-s needed 

(3) 

17 Oexy·s 1nend (4) 

~: ~e,~af~~ E•gl4'$ $PCfll 
~tleUhl9Jnf4) 

21 & 13 Down Bruce Fox1on 
composed Jam stngl,oc (4, 2, 
3. 5) 

23 Bow,e' st>Ufnt remains(~) 

24 i~;Y as•~~;t !~ 1::.:10£:~ 
110) 

DOWN 
1 They fHh1ro a dog named 

TwoPints(18.) 
2 Bill Wllhe,s comi,oaed 

M,c.hile4 Jac.kson hit 14. 2, 8} 
3 RalnboW hU (3, 5. 4) 
, 1980 Jefmaine J&Ok.SOl'l h!I (4. 

i.n 
6 Sonny's Jormer par1nc, (4• 
7 Former Tsmta tamfly l5 &) 
9 1974 No 1 to, Ken B001he 1,0, 

1.3) 
12 ~!~~~/l) Strangers from 

13 Setl 21 Att()$$ 
19 Wlwil Ta.111,'ing HNd$ had ot 

muslc(4) 
20 fle~wooel Mae l.P (4) 
22 The nun,berotyoart4altet(3) 

SOL.VE THE elgrit cryptic ~IUO$ and Wlile 
the •n$wers across the 9uzZ1e so lhiU th• 
stltl'red down column so~u, out lhe name 
OI a group ol Vlenl'\ese Remember. IM 
clU0$ aren'I in the correct ordet. You hill"O 
tod-«~e whal the right Otder Is 
Tell me.is l o .u $8KOROIIOrinlStae4?{&l 
Ne.a, I.Ori you'll hnd a bad• man"4tfocl per• 
301'1{7> 
Leck not. saidc,aiy Gaty tothl8 LP(tl 
11 he had car trouble i::ovld he get s mad 

~!~\~. but on ge1Un,g belief found tho 
tldenlJ.tnQ(n 
Tammy Coven 1s1N.11y, lave OJ (5. S) 
Phil sa.o •·watcn on In''. but he rcn1Uy 
m8ill>ns ;in c,1otic place (9) 
Rearrange hub $IHI\ fo, an 11,my dreame< 
(4 ti) 
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OTHER SINGLES OF THE 
WEEK: 
x~ 'White Gkl' {Slash). This is one 
ltill81-diller of a reCOfd from the Los 
Angeles group who ar'e th& besl 
new band to emer~e from the US In 
donkey's years. With a throbbing 
Quitar Intro that pulses like a 
fieartbeat 8.nd grea'J'eaming vocals 

&,:!'W,1; f:~~ir:~uy ~~~~~h;nd 
will have domesOc rele&se within a 
couple of weeks. 
THE JAM: 'Tnat•s Entertainm.nt~ 
(Metronom•t Anothe1 import but 

r~:~:J'l,~m~e~r!:n~~ tb:o~::~Pv 
. !~~i.'~~b~~~l~I: :!~I i~f1•~~~1 
by The Beatles' Taxman, then this 
has as its grandfather George 
HarTiaon and My Sweet Lord. B-side 
Is a llv& re-cordina of 'OOWfl In The 

l~~.~~~i~:!1o~g:~fl~'wwl~~19;eat 
entertalnmeri1 

Reviewed by 
FACHTNA O'KELLY 
(The rats manager) 

A RECORD I WISH WAS 
OUT THIS WEEK: 
DEPARTMENTS; '11 Vic Thert7' 
(Demon). A wonderful, wonderful 
record with an eerie aulll of mystery 
and the untmown. Vaughan 

~~l~u:u~d~: t}::!~~gi~~:. It's 
1981 - style passion. 

REGGAE OF THE WEEK 

;~:~r:~::e:iq~~~=~~~J~:i:, 
this is« direct cop from 'Banana 
Re.public' (That's Just 10 annoy all 

~hat't•ig~~l~artf~~1fk:~~~;'us 
butterfly across the top of this 
fumbling bassline tune. Nol one of 
the more looney regga& tracks, 
mote Uke 'tas1efull' 

HEAVY METAL GARBAGE 
OF THE WEEK 
SLEDGEHAMMER: ' Uwtng in 
Or&ams• (SlammeT). The bes1 heavy 
meta..! I have ever heard is a tape 
lhat Johnnie Fingers has ot ;lO 
seeonels of edited Van Halen rifts, 
screechlng, howting, whining 
guitars, over the toe and totally 
guilUess. UnfOftunatelY. 
Sledgehammer are none of these 
lhlngs 
PRAYING MANTIS: 'Chea1ed' 
{Arista). This come5 complete w11h e 
free single recorded Uve in the 
Marouee. Unfortunately, the fTeeble 
lust doubles the agony. The usual 
self~pitying heavy metal rubbish. CUDDLY TOYS 

THE REST 
TICH TURNER'S ESCALATOR: 
'Dlana· {Cheapskate). A s.ort-of Ska 
version of the slXlies hit. Th1s 
bastardization of an oldie ii, exactly 
ine ~Ind of lhlng IMI RadiO One and 
Capital nostalgia .. freak OJs will feel 
comfortable S)laying. "Noitt", says 
Garry Roberts-. 
ELEKTRAFLESH: •Broken Trust• 
(Artificial lntell4gance). Ah yes, a 
broken truss. that ·s what Simon 
C,owe ends up with aher a month's 
Jogging. That blon:de- bOmbshetl 
drummer has, as ;i result, had to 

~:; t~os:~:10~~!~~~~:'ts a 
r&cOfd this makes a great piece of 
thrash. 
HEINZ: 'Just Like Edd5e' (Cargo). 
This ls the recoro Geldol was mo.st 
looking forward to. After all, as a 
snotty-nosed 10 - year - old our Sob 
stood before the whole family at 
Xmas and mimed hl.s way through 
this song. This, however. ,s a new 
recording of the <>'Cl classic, and 
while better th.Ito 'lhe e)(ecra.bte 
SHicOt'l Teens, it still doesn·t hold a 
candle to Heinz;'s own original. 
SILENT T'tPES: 'War Economy' 
(Double Dose}. This is as 
threatening as on~ ol Gerry Cott's 
larls In a vacuum "I wi1l not flncl 
autonomy when we nve in a war 
economy". A.ll of these snotty 
elect,oniK - typGs arc so sell -
conscious. I mean, If anyone Is 

a~i~9s~~ ~~ir~~;t:tli~;~~btg 
G,1sne. 
CUNTS: 'Penguln:s Addfcted To 
MOIHHS; (Disturbing). Groups like 
this, and names llke that, ,.,e what 
give some Olher new Amencan 

bands a bad name among the 

~~~~ ... ~~~C~1\~~~h ~~du ~;u~llsh 

~~ii 'She's So Goodk>okl.n,g' 
(Gem). In their day, the Vibfa1ors gol 
1 fle(ce hammering from an comers. Not hip enough, yfknow. Being an 
ex-Vib-l'ator, liko Knox. dOO.$ n-ot. it 
this record Is anything 10 go by. 
have a rutu,e too different lrom his 
past. 
JO BROADBERRY AND THE 
STANDOUTS: •cut Out The Rear 
tA•••noe). An un~ortunately ovor 
earnest young m.ain from Dublin who 
so far ha& been all mouth and no 
trousers. This is not the sono tQ 

l~~i ~ll~u~~f,~~•~t~t At Me' 
(Capilot). One ot Ga,ry Rot>ens· lave 
ra.ves Is ·Hello Mary Loo' mac;te by 
this 9uv: when he caned hlmSt'llf 
Rickie. lhe intervening years and 
the dropping of u.e 'le' have 
resulled in turgid rubbish like this. 

~'6~~1~F;i",'L::;:~re. 
Mot.cl.dn' (E1rk1/be). Nooslltl baby 
was actually one ot the seminal 

:~:;';;:~~et~~ ::~i:1
Xc~~~y, 

~°ea1~.~11r~1~J:>~ae~i;~h~;.~· I 
Whow! Whal a minimalist $Latemont. 
BARRY PALADIN : ' Muscle And 
Uonoy' (Nudge N ud9o). II could be 
tl)at in years fo come l wUI walk 
around b-ra.ndlshlng this, proudly 
p,oclaiming "I got this when it first 
came out". Some.h-ow, I don't think 
so. this •s my present to Geldof for 
neittXmas. 
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sums u 
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of tun 
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T 
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oy 
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You say we're a rip off of thtt Stray Cats once more. John, and you 're gonna get this guitar 
shoved down your throat, savvy? 

POLE VAULT 
Gordon (no relation) Charlton and Andy 

Phillips were there. 
Nick Lowe began to SIi up and take 

r:1\1~ ;i~to~8:~o,u~~k:iesi~~:p~~ 
tour in September. On the tour they 
met Dave Cdmunds who olfered to 
produce $Orne demos for them. 

Back to 8fidge House though. 
and watching The Polecats 

somet'~1~~,w~;t:h!r~9~~?~~:1s. 
though beli cive me the~•~ not 
much, have to be brushed aod 
lacquered into ,place and their 
colourful stage gear has to tie 
donnecl Ttm ha$ decided to wear a 
neck scart and M soon as he puts ii 
on, Phi! leads the whole of the 
d res.sing room Into a chorus of •CJo 
C60 C90 Go'. You can feel the 
adrenalin beginning to llow in these 
young bodies. 

~
1l:~Ya~d lb~i~iroag~t~~~ fdaier 

that tonight is going to be 
something speelat. 

I wasn't wrong ellher. From the 
moment they nit the stage energy 

flowed through their perlormance 
and once the crowc had warmed IQ 
them, the small darce • floor 
b&came a seething m8ss ot bOppln' 
rockabillies, punks and even the odd 
straight like myself. Their antics on 

~:i1,1~~!fi:~1?;g~~e~ l~~itlhl:a;~ng 

ta~:~~3~! I~~~: ~~0::~u:~re· 
Townehond typo leap and fanlng on 
his butt. 

I didn't discover iJntll after the gig 
tnat the usual Polecats tollowing 

~j~~~~~b~8~~h1if11,:r~!h::;°w1h 
the dancing were ntw comer-S to 
their mus,c. Sy the end o t their seI, 
I can confidently say that the 
Polecats had a hall - full of new 
converts to their brand o l energised 
rockabilly. 

• Tile age of the bind really belies 
th.eir musical ability. Tim Pol&cat at 

~~~1:~~e
011~; ~~~~~1:1~:. ~~:~r~:s 

on four o, five num:>ers comes 

across like a cocky New York Streel 
lhug. Neil does mo,e than just tap 
ov1 a rhy1hm on his k.it, he llterany 
lO&S lo bury himseu in it. I didn't 
flntt out abo\Jt Boz's hlttden ta1onts 
until the following night when we 
met at Eden Studios, where the 
band were laying down tracks for 
their firs! Phonogram single. 

In the plush surroundings of 
Acton 'e beet :?4 tto.ok otudio, Bo;: 
dropped a bombshell Into tile 
conversation; 

h~'!';i~ Y:~:~~A;/evel in Musio. " 

"Whet grade~• said I. preparing to 
go atong with what I thought was a 
hcmnle-ss bluff, 

'"Anti I've also got grade eight 
c1artnet and grsde five ctnsieal 
Quilar. That's blown my credibili1y 
fiun·t It?" 

One o f lhe studio engineers 
walked in with over 12 qutds' wonh 
ot MacOonalds. and conversation 
w,s lmrnediarety halted as th& band 
gutzled their way through counttes.s 

I 
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WHAT A 
WASTE? 

THREE MONTHS ago I had the 
shock of my Ille whon I toul"ld out 
that a girl I'd faf'ICled for ages had 
married a soldier and gone to live 1n 
Germany We ustd to deliver 

:::i~~'ft:P:~~~~~~:t><>. ano 

:=~·! ::~c~'!;fe ~:'ft 
her up. Wnen I heard &he'd mamed 
this Ulrew me 1oi.Uy and I dtd 

~o0m1~:i;agc:'uJ~! ~~;~\\~~•;~1~;t 
snd feeling ~,,y lonely 

I resent !he tac, th.al I went to a 
oubllc school which cut me off from 
the local soctal tctl'IP and left me 

;:C'{~~e~": ::: t'~:~=° w!rh tr, 
girl I fanereo so mveh d I d done n, 
,c.adem1c;: v.orll ,t achool I fee sure 
I wo-n't 1ee1 lfh.l same about any 

~~"ne: ~~1g~~~0~cP! 11 ~ni~, 1rn~s 
lf'IHtlng 0( ChllUI\O·UP girls easy 11 
,11 I've never been oul v.llh a girl or 
lli.ssed one I've mlased out 
Steve, London 

• Stop feehn,g IO IOf'tJ IOr you,seft' 
end start IMnv In the p<esent 
lM1t1d ot In 1omt lmagin-:f 9,st 
=~~u~~~~~,,:~ ~!:•~0 inskie 

;::~I:~~~ :;i~o~~l~i~;~ ;:i :::•' 
spend days, weeks or months 
brooding on what m9hl l'lawe been, 
it's clear that tht, po1-SibiWty of •••r 

=~~J::;~.: =· ~t'!t:h ., 

cotiege. It you conlln1,1e 10 use this 
long.gone one-ski.cl Infatuation H 

::n~!~r~!~~r :::;~~Yh!o:~·~e 
l-to11ttd rut and go nowhtrt IHt. 

As• student you'rt In the best 
PoHible position to mffl lots of 
new people, imke MW frltnd:$ and 
lind yourself • girlh_.,nd, more tNln 
at any other tkne to tar i:n your life. 
Tt.ert are 9igs, dlteol, clubs, lig&, ~::o~~~:-=~ ~~t,':~i;ig~~~ow 
yo/ve made lht 1h11 adjustments 
to Irving away lfom horn, and 
aetmng into a hHh tnvhonmenl, 

:::i ,~or:or::f:: ::,:o.::,~.e:nd 

:,U=w:•::u•~•~•~h=~u·n 
wr1lt that ltlttr M,e 

BREAST WORRY 
FOR SOME time now my nlp()tes 
have been discharging a white 
watery fluid ana I'm worried. I've 

~=~~e l~~~:nt'bu~~p:~~~.~~ 
not Thi$ doesn't happen atl the bfl'lt 

butt r;c::.:i~~: that ,t coukl be 
• a,gn ot bre.st cancer l.s this. true'> 
Whal ~an I dc:>? rm 19 
Anon. Htrerord 

• SN your doCIOf, A1thou9h lhe 

::er~n:::~.:r/.~!:~t tf:f,11
it 

the amount produced 11 highly 
'risible. this may M • IJfflPton of 
htghty • ac-1..-e mammary glands. 

~~':.~':,,~!::' ~~.~P,e,1:~n~ 
your btHllS; drscomtort or pain can 
1110 bt signs of c1n-c♦t, but 
discharge irwHcatlng canctr is often 
bk>odttalned ran,., than ct .. , . To 
Ht your mind at res.a. make an 
1P90'nlment with your OP 

TIME TO GO? 
l'VE JUST serv~ an IP0ttn1tc•.ship 
In 1ng,neer1ng find now w1nt to 
1oave Britain. I'd teally 11kt 10 
emlg,ate to New Zeeland, bul I don't 
know how to go about applying for a 
wc>rk permit Or' viSi Can you help? 
Stt•t. Stalybrldge 

• Al the wor'ld .conomk tkl'RiOn 
dHIHJnt, jobs are scarce In Just 
lboul ·••ry artt ot th• WHlern 

~:t:f~~~1~~~~.Y~~~fti~.~~i 
bthlnd you. plus ,11-1m~1t1nt wotk 
nptrlence, you're mot♦ llkely to 
find work lbl'Old th .. n tht unskilled 
minority. Currently, Ntw ZHtand 
has • number of CH"fff :~=-,~=.~:.::. ~'red 
Nronautieal e-ng:i.ne1,1. to flame a 
ltw. But work HjHJt .. nct. (it you 

~!:,•~:.~~:'!,c,4r~:i:v11~t~ove 
lht New Zealand Hl9h 

Commission will do thth utmo&l to 
htlp you check~out poulbllllles It 
your qu11itic1tlont •tt rtltvanl to 
wt,11'1 needed out IMrt: with dll•il& ot up• lo• d•t• Job ads and 

~::::~~~~kj~~~~r.:-~ 
vl_...1, •Ito •cqul.-ed ttuu' the High 
Commi.ssion come llltr. ln11lllty, 
Wtllt to, Ot' call In •t Th♦ Ntw 

~~~'!~~,~!~~id~!:~~tn<r~t 01 

:!°n~:2J~n~:~~~:•~:,l~~:= ~~ 
abtOM,why not arranvt a holiday 
lt1p to he4p you CMClde wMther the 
lttHtyS. fs redy '°' )OU Who 

knows? You m~hl t'ltn tb-up a 

g:,::~bt~o~u;h~:;:u~~~ h1•1no a 
dHpondency. 

Emla11t1on details and Info on Job 
pOHlblUOes, wo,k permits •nd y(us 
are awa~tble from •H lorolgn 
tmbl•••· wh:lc.h lust happen to be 
locll♦d. en mHse in t.ondon A~ 
142, (London directory tf'quiine•) to 
V-1 ln touch. 

ROYAL FLUSH 
UP UNTIL Septemba, ol lUt year, I 
only (Omember blushing 1wlco in my 
lift, but, since th.en, this nas 
happenec:t • lot anct now my lace 
Sffffll to be pe,manenlly r&d Back 
•n Aprit, I WU going OUI VJ•th • gir1 
bvl •• broke-up and no.- ••·•• 
been llllung abOul geth~ t,acll: 
to,getner agam on lh,e phon• l"d 
really love to do thii. but I cJcn' I 
know what her ,ea.c11on lo mv 
blushing will be. 

How can I explain to he, why I 
bluah v.hen I don't know myaelt'~ I'd 
Jutt t,kt to be no,mal aga" 
Mille, Scotland 

:!'t:":ts::f •:en:::f ::o'."i:. 1no 
appa,ent rH&on. isn't unutiat II 
happens to effryone somtlime. 
especlally whien ~ou're 1Hllng exlra 

:~r,'J:~:.r ,:1~,:;.~s 1~:~1~: ~"uman. 

}~,::•:h:~\!~,'f~U,,S:~;o,~r,br::~
1
~111 

dillPptlf Cllm0$1} completely. But 
look aro11nd. tots ol .,.opi• well past 
thti thf'illt and spill ot youth atart 
,act.1ti09 undtr tx-lreme 
emb,arrtumen1. 

Rlght now, thiere isn't too much 
you can do abOul II, but although 
you'rt exclled and • little nervous 

:tft-::,~:l~:~e~ ':~~tt.,r:nu~:ijd 
wo,k wonders for your 9tntr•I HU • 
contldenc;e. Why worry about the 
Poll•blUty ol btlllhing tutl I liltte, 
she'I hum~n too. 
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THE WHO begin their 14 • da)e nationwk/11 lour /his week 
when /hey appear at the Col/seum, SI Austell on Friday and 
Saturday. They play two nights al /he Rainbow Thea/re on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, wllh Q-ITps supporting at bolh 
venues. The proceeds f rom both London gigs is to go to 
Chlswlck Family Rescue. lhe organisation run by Erin Plzzy 
/or battered women and their children. It Is hoped /hat 
£10,000 can be raised lrom one night alone. 

THE MO-DETTES continue their tour wllh dales at York 
University (Friday), Middlesbrough Rock Garden (~alurday), 
Manchester Rafters /Monday), Leeds Warehouse '(Tuesday) 
and Colwyn Bay Pavilion (Wednesday). 

Just befora going Into the studio to record his first album 
in four years, GARY GLITTER rounds off his tour with ap. 
pearances at Uxbridge, Brunel University and Aylesbury 
Friars on Friday and Saturday respect/vely. The album Is 
scheduled forrelease In the spring by Eagle. 

Still touring the university and polytechnlc·c1rcu/l are LIN
DISFARNE, who· can be seen on Thursday at Swansea 
University, Frit/ay at Queen Mary's College, London, 
Plymouth Polytechnic on Saturday, Taunton Odeon Sunday, 
at Leicester University on Tuesday, and York University on 
Wednesday. 

BLACK SABBATH complete their short tour this week 
when they appear at Southampton Gaumont (Friday), 
Crawley Leisure Centre (Saturday), Poole Aris Centre (Sun
day) and St Aus/el/ Collseum (Monday). 

And now for something completely different. CLIFF 
RICHARD and supf'!'rl NUTSHELL can be seen In Bristol, 
Colston Hall on Fr1day, Portsmouth Guildhall Saturday and 
on Wednesday st Newcastle City Hall. DARTS are at 
8111/ey's In Watford on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Nlghl C IIJ~. (031-&S!i c,-ra. 
H~ (051-339 !Je31> • 

rc-l!afflwood CMc HIii • 

OIOI, (Wlnd&Or W481 

2J~t2~J.~~'t';~ 
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M0 -0ETTE$: 
Langwith Co/. 
lege, York on 
Friday. They 'll 
also be in the 
sludio next 
week to work on 
material for a 
new single with 
producer Den
nis Borell. 

APOLOGIES TO Bl•d:pqol Tifl•n1' • for lfNI .,,on.o41$ lnfomt•tlon 
wftkh .,,,,.and In,.,, WHk'a-1Nue. lndic1rtng,u,., TM C/.lsh w,e 

eJ'~ !!':~':; ':; 1:!":r:, 1:;,:Z':,/{;e of /:! '!~f:::!:,f:, 
wltro phoMd - In this +11fo,m1tlon '6 .tnoim Ind f111thet action will be , ... ,.. 

A,won. whom•# lh• Jo1,1rn.y to llt.~ltpool, df/$plt• ou, ,dric• lo 
th.ck wNlt r•itu.a-c,n rlnf in on ft.a 1141. 

,.1~ ro;i::nr ~'=:,1::fo':, ~:!,"1=:U:ci~N~ Q,r. 
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MACHO 
MEN 
MAKE 
MAGIC. 

THE WHO 
Granby Hall1 Leicester 
By Mike Nlcnolls 
AN HOUR of encores Is hatdly the 
standard staft to a lengthy •our but 
The Who have never been the most 

~~:~~~x s~:llgt~~~·srf:~!
1Yu~~~d 

on friction. thal o ld animosity 
between Dallrey and TownShend 
burns as fiercely as ever. 

wh~:h1~~~=~~:b~~~gai; ~sh:~ as 
their original mod togs Instead of 
degenerating inlo a pack of Ored old 
warhorses. 

an:
0
Ht

8
~~~ ~~~~,j~a~t~~?~!~t~~i~8;" 

relentess1y as Pete piled on the 
pressure. Quile unequivocally, he 
wanted blood. Eyes g1e,mln9 
malevolently. his slashing wmdmill 
strokes struck with the sadistic 

~ authority of an executione,·s blade. 
As the set progressed, so dkf the 
demenUa, the adrenalin flowing tlke 
so much molten lava. 

Unfortunately, the excitement ol 

~
1
~rg ~::i: e:~i =~:t 1:~~r~~ 

described•• Rit111c1ural problems." 
A total of livo new numbers- were 
introduced, mainly near the
beginning which was biting off more 
than wo could chew. 

The most memo<able was 'You 
Better You Bette, You Bet'. allhough 
John Entwlslle's refle¢Uve ·Don't 
Let Go Of My Coar also indicated 
that in tt;trms of tunes, The Who 
have still got a lot to offer. 

Yet oldies stiH abound and 
although all the 'Tommy' material 
has at tast been laid to rest .. 
'Subslllute' still sparkles wklh style 

fn~C:Ud:~ ~EP::1&~~1,1;; ~~:~~~~b~f1 
Wiuro· both as fresh as tf?le macho 
Oaltrey. 

Bo
0
w1~~h!e~I~:' n~~t~oJy!OJ' !it~nd 

sexual ambiguity and remal ns very 
much A. MA.N. R'n' A's Robert Oe 
Niro ate. All the more surprising, 
then. that he should restrain h1mse11 

i~\~c:;~•~,m ~trs !t1c~~d ::o~~~ to 
Manic to a fault, he sho1 down the 

singer's attempts to communicate 
wllh the crow(:! w11h aggressive eaae 
and flogged 1he set unbl It outstayed 
its welcome. 

~ 1~~1e~h~:iJ'r:a,i9ed eanS~u~
5
d about 

the dynamite fendllion& of • 5. 15' and 
'Won'I Get footed Again'. Soon 
afterwa1ds the lasers mainlainl)d the 
momentum. slk:ing over thei stage 
and even maMging to p inpoint 
Rabbit who spent most of the gig 

$k~i
1
:~ns,~h~"e~ ~i!n~'Z~~~~. he 

keeps a lower than tow ptoh le, 
highlighting the confrootaUon vibe 
' twOtt main man and fronlman. And 
as the songs kept coming, it was 

~~v1ig~.S Daft~ew~: ag~~;~ocno~ne OVI 
'Behind Blue hes' givin~ wal to 1he 
Pt::~~t'~=l~:!9~ted wo -ou s 

A.fter a monotonous phase, the 
reins were passed to the new slim
line Entwl.stle for a rousing wusion 
of ·Twist & Shout•. flexing his larynx 
like he'd been at it for years. 'let's 
See Action· was amongst roasting 
closers, but the show had already 
gone on 100 long. 

In somethins ot a heatt-to-heart 

:~~~!rgsria~ ~:::~~~!!i1~~-. 'ti~t 
they should gel It tight b) the 
RalnbOw dates. Wintertime B lues? 
Maybe. but sprlng's on lhe way. 

BLACK SABBATH 
Hammersmith Odeon, London 
By Robin Smith 
I FEEL as tf an elephant's sal on my head and 
refused to get off. What a night, t hnen't ex .. 
perlenced such mental debauche,ry since inad,. 
vlsedly standing in the second row staJJs of a 
Ted Nugent concert. 

This wu Sabbath - the grossest I've sun 
them since their early days with Ozz1. Fof this 
show lhey dldn'I mo,e in Ille dtrec110n SOI by 
their 1111 album bot were conlent to churn out a 
fair sprinkling oi old standard.s wUh more weight 
1han a ton of lead. 

Bu1 the crowd Just tapped up this grinding 
feast. YH we had 'War Pffs' with little Ronnie 

~~u1!~~n,,:nr:~ r!~~~e:~u:~~~! ~$!~!~ 
leaf' too, pretty innocent sounding stuff con
sidering the God awtul substanc:-es that some 
People are tickling lhelr n0$trlls with the$e 
days. 

By far the most shaitterlng moment was th& 
truty monumental 'Slack Sabbath .. which seem• 
ed fo be aboul 10 hours long and full ol the s.ort 
ot chords th,t make your stom•ch churn in sur-

~~I:~ !i~~:!r iJ:!~1
~1?/hA.ri~~:,f:!if hd:~:f:~~~ 

A Sabbath fan slnc:t $Chooldays, the new boy 
groved he has all the bludgeoning dimension ot 1M:T::.cl~s ~::; !;;~k: ~!:~~ ow~.lm with the 
sonotic 'Chj'C/:en Of Th• Sea' a leautlful wallow 
in post hippy phrasing. 'Neon Knights' was also 
givtn the full tre.atmenl as they made It into a 
futuristic romp. 

This show was an ultlmate heavy experience, 
but one that I'd want lo raHon totwiee a year, 

c,n you heal mB, Mother? 

GREAT 
DEPARTMENT 'S' 
Clarendon, Hammersmith 
By Amanda Nicholls 
THE ATMOSPHERE ol a clandestine Qio 
pervaded the Clarendon basement, w,th p,eople 
overflowing from every nook and cranny. ti's the 
type ol place w.hete prol;)ably half the audience 
Is in some band or another. Oep&tmenl ·s• had 
no problem in pulling a fair sized crowd, 
prol;>ably because the band have received more 
than the occasional airplay on the John Peel 
Show, even tho-ugh their name sounds more like 
lh•I ot i TY programme. Many ot lheir songs 
:r~~ea~~~;s~!if;t~~c~~~r~=~~~ision. They put 

'Take A Bow' was an apt beginning, fotlowed 
by the single 'Is Vic There?' to lill your ears with 
music whila the night is young. Bui Ut6rt1 is not 
here. The vocals, guitars and synthesise, 

:·~~~:?e t~?=r t~e?!rin~ ~
8fr~ t~r~~e~ri~~~~s. 

old Roxy Music number lor one, and another, 
Bolan's 'Solid GOid Easy Action' !used in perfect 
unity with The Stones' Salis faction'. Very clever 
and very stytlsh. 

BILLY CONNOLLY 
Apollo, London 
By Alf Martin 
BILLY CONNOLLY ls hares to relate 
b-ut easy to ,elate 10. His anecdotas 
must, at some time o, another, hit 
home. 

Farting. piles. sex, boozing. 
Am erioans. Australians, the English, 
Welsh. The position ol our anatomy 
and a tong dialo~ue on snot. 

Bitty Connolly ,s never likely to 
lose his form as fong as there's 
someon& or somethfng to ridicule or 
laugh at and he c.a,n repeat it to you 
in his hilarious mannar. 

or course au those nasty things 
above dorn affect him or the Oul!en 
because he's a .. showbiz 
personality" and those kind of 
thlrtgs never happen to them. 

I wonde,. if he's been offered a 
special or a sertes on TV. 8ut 
pe(haps then he'O run out ot stories 
ancl would Mve to use script 
writers, That would never work, 

truee weeks. at three hours a 
nlgl'lt is bloody good for anyone and 
for .almos1 au that time he's on stage 
on his own apart from the end 
wher~·s he's joined by the Hank 

J V 

TOYAH 
Manchester Polytechnic 
By Alan Entwistle 
IT'S T.,.E usval free sauna bit In the 
steaming Poly Han as the multitudes 
t6rce their way In and oul of the 
rain. Pink hair, white taoe, the dwarf 
• like Toyah Willcox bounds onto the 
stage. 

For openers there's a new song, 
basect on the same old tireless 

~~~~~r~~fh~';,fJ~f~~s,~~:'!:i 
jaiz that create.s wa\lOS of hyste,&a in 
the crowd. Plenty of dancing. 

Then after !he inslant success of 

~~~~~e m~t~~lie!.. ~:~oi~~l~b'. 
followed by the song Toyah debuted 
In the 'Shoestring' series so long 

;g~a,~9:~~12~·,i~rl~ ~~~8
r~fe s~~:ock 

singer / perto,mer, and suggest the rr,c:~ii~:11~:~:::. becoming the big 

And What about he( band? Well, 
the only original member. guitarisl 
Joel Bogen, having qot lost 
somowh-ere in the mix tonight, left 
lull rein for the three new 
compOnenlis - Phll Spalding's 
btlght. Jazzy bass enhancing the 

r::~n~e~~it~i ~;~~;1i~: ~c!c~~t:r 
Nigel GI01ker'$ 1;gM dn,mmlng 
could them develop. But as for all 

:~g.uf~ig~~~~o:!l~i~s
0

~·~ew·· 
differeoc:e In sound. 

All the otd numbers were 

r;~~~dsfJ~ f~!~i:~cra:r~u~::r, 
'Victims: 01 The Riddle•, and the 
three en,cores. including the 
legendary 'leya'. they proved that 
the age of heavy jau rock sMI 
hasn't come to an end. And they're 
therefore In a position 01 high rank 
alongside the other two great bands 
of the yQar, Killing Joke and The 
Passions And with these they make 
up the vanguard of modetn Brilis:h 
rock. A I utu,e we should be proud 
ot. 

THE BELLE STARS 
Hope & Anchor, London 
By Gordon Charlton 
THE BODYSNATCHERS music was 
just begl nnlng to mature from the 
ska stereo ipe of their :t,linnings 

wli~ 'a:rie ;f::~r~ ;:,1: df ~:eay 
aforementioned band plus the Odd 
addition <>t two and they come 
across as a much more professional 
outfit. 

Set opener to this unenthusiastic 
bul large Hope & Anchor crowd was 
'The Loser', an up tempo number 
which had snatches of early ska 

rhf~herr'r ~r!~s was somewhat akin to 
,ed indlan squaws rather than rude 
girls and there wasn't a crewcut in 
sight ' 

The se1 con.sisted ot varying 
amounts ol off-b<lat ska and reggae 
with just a touch of blues p(esent on 
a few of the numbers. This served to 
highlight the superb husky voice of 
Jenny McKeown, who fronts the 
band with confidence &Jld style that 
never t>ec:omes arrogant. 

The emphasis was on 1un but it 
didn't step The Belle Stars lrom 
pu1tlng an anti-racialist note Into 
'Hiawatha'. "Don't be brave as an 
Indian", goes the song, "They 
fought and they died. Share your 
land wilh your t,rou,e., man. forget 
your national pride.•· 

..All of the songs are catc:hy 
enough to be singles 1n- 1hefr own 
right but oach Qne has Its own 
dilferent style. I wais thoroughly 
entertained by this set. 

The (ude girls. aren't so rude. 



A MUG'S GAME 
ELVIS COSTELLO/SQUEEZE 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
By Mark Cooper 

ONE OF the fifSI dates of the 'Mugs and their Old 
Chinas· lour as this venture has been named. Elvis' 
first vi.sit to Qtilifomia In two yeats. following the bi9 
slink that his last tour create<!, specialising as he d id 

uis Obispo is right oll 
• a small .surf town wllh a 
Elvis is confronted with a 

who ask each other such 
questions as "la this t:,unk?" 

is ~~::~~~fe~~e\1/ ,:~g~tl(~i:~":c~~. ri:~i~5~t:~~e 
lads will tinatly crack America. They concentrated on 
material from 'Argy Bargy'-and featured Paul Carrack, 
he of Aoe, on keyboards and perfunctory reading of 
their old chestnut. 'How Long·. A11 In an, a bri~ht 
breezy s:et that showed the quality ot Squeeze s songs 
and a distinct attempt to direct lhelr set in a manner 

apx~~~t1~s~nh~i;i:~~r:s r:~:~~~e~~~ver !)ut he'S-a 
lot more In control of himself, his audience and his 
material. t:_i is whole set exuded a sense of rock and 
roll tradition, featuring cover versions of songs from an 
over the plaee, soul to country. Elvis tile King's ' l iUlo • 

Sister', Patsy Cline the old country st1n's ' I 've Got 
Your Picture>, blues with choppy, Jazzy ocgan In the 
shape ol 'Help Me', - even a strutung version of 
'Walk (And Don't Look Back)'. What emerges is a 
sense of Elvi.s as an Interpreter and deliverer of SQngs 
second to none, drenching the torch ballads in as 
much melodrama as they can take, rejoicing In his gHt 
ol timing, 

The devil seems to have left Elvis and perhaps a ~:1:•:~~:~:: !~reise~~:;~~;,,hO'S teS$ abrupt, less 
Now he's f~endly and potite to his audience, 

s&e-mtngly finding no need to spurn the crowd to find 
himself as he usod to do. Instead he concentrates on 
the wealth of songs at his disposal, Ms own end other.s 

~~?i ~~~sof':;e"m1
~ rt: ~:t~~~fo~~s!~:~~~~~n8~/ng tf\e 

evr~lngidw~!~1!~~~8~:~~~~~•;~
1
:r~!':,af~~~v~.rics 

and the batltda, the one who wanted to join the party 
but was not invited but now he's throwing tile party 
an<I doing It wtth good graee. He's. become enough of 
& showman 10 allow 'Watching The Det&ctives· to 
segue into a Quick section ol 'Mastcrt,laster' and he's 
even prepared to perrorm the song that made him with 
the masses, ·A1lson' . That ballad seems to sum It up , 

ir~::e~:~ 1~:~~tine"r~m~l. t~~ ~e~:nas~i:1
1
1~s~1~~s 

frorn. se!llng 01,1t. • 

DUMB BLONDES/ ANIMAL 
MAGNET 

single being• hit. 
In appearance the Ovmb Blond&s 

are pretty close to parodying Japan 

~~~~~ ~=i~~13t:C:~~~IJ~ ;::s~ ~, 
throu9h<>ul the se1, indulged in h.and 
cla.i:,01ng lntroductiol'lS to &0ngs and 
the fyric$ jaue<I. Ttle lines: "For 
you, l would touch the stars . , , for 
you. I woutd change tile world" 
tame in their otherwise most 
Inventive number 'For You'. 

Greyhound, Fulham, London 

By Conrad Warre 

SEEING THE amount of attention the 
Oumb SlondH had paid to thetr 

f~ft81~:;:~1~8:ia~~(f::11~~1 t~e'td 

~~a: :~~f~e ~i:~n:~v;gg~~t ~~y 
are about to actteve some measure 
ot success. They're on the circutl, · 
well rehearsed, well equlr,ped, and 
ate releasing a single cal ed 
'Str.ange Love'. Howevec. whether 
they can lift themselves up into the 
next division won't depend on their 

dress as though going to an 
&x.penslve discotheque. Most of 
them wear meke-up, anel the bass 
guitarist sports a pair ol lingertes.s 
black iace mittens. 

Their music is detlved from the 

r::~:~t'~~Pcf:i?s~T~~ ~~~~~: by 
From Mars, early Sowie, and Marc 

~~:;i,J~~y1~~{;:~r ft'~:d Bowie's 
Greyhouod. They a,e all good 
pl-ayers, the bass gultarisl In 
pait1icu1ar. so they are «::apablc of 
writing materla.t beyond the scope of 
most ol their heroes. Instead, they 
retied on an insistent marching beat 

Animal Magnet, the tirst band on, 
suffere(I the va1tous difficulties ol 
being support. Too liUle room on 
stage, not enough $0undche«::k, 
ell.ploding keyboards, and an 
audience who had sp&e:ificall~ come 

~~~ ~~;e h~~d~~~f~e~~o~prh~ey 
Dumb Blondes, Animal Megnet's 
music was more Interesting. 

:!R:~1
~i1'ieie!:r~

1 ~J~rgfs! u:e~ng 
played un4er Indian tom-tom 
signals, the cracking of cho<ds a.no 
some dangerous singing, 
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Never before on 12" 

FREDA PAYNE 
"BAND OF GOLD" 

?"VAT 301/12"VATS 301 (5 min. 20sec. version) 

Available on Vintage Champagne 

Also available on Champagne 
GIL SCOTT-HERON-THE BO'ITLE 

7" VAT 302/12" VATS 302 

CLOUD-ALL NIGHT LONG/TAKE IT TO THE TOP 
7"fUnK 1/12"fUnKy1 
ALTITUDE-SIX NINE SHUFFLE · 
7" fUnK 2/12" fU nKy 2 

,r , ... .. .. . .. . . .. . . .......... .. . . .... . ...... .. , •• , ... 
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DISCO BARN 
20 THOR NEY LANE SOUTH. IVER 

BUCKS• Tel: (0753) 653171 
FULL RAN&( 01 DISCO AND LIGHTING IQUIPMINT 
,aN•A■Y ■A■•AIN Of TNI MONT■ 

NEW EV ELIMINATOR 1 A BINS 
LIST PRICE £5.50 plus VAT 

OUR PRICE £4. 99 each INC VAT 
=::, "&o~~~':J. ':..t:;:m.:'•,~ 1=:d2:: 

S•l'f'rvt, M•1.or, Atlli StrUICI, Ot•ftfl• a.cuo.\lok... 
!!ir11UJlOlOl.,AC(;t$11Mllt ,U,AIII Of'E11t•Oti1•1Al II••~ 

WANTED 
FOROUR 

NEW SHOPS 
IN 

LONDON & LEEDS 
TRAINEE 

MANAGERS 
& 

SERVICE 
ENGINEERS 

FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS 
CONTACT 

JANET FINDLAY 
Rog•• Squi,c~ 

Ro-5,:r Squirt UIJ\Jl«l 
U'l(l 'rndmg Es.me Pa$ R,Q1u,t ~t]IU H~n5 ES~ 5'£ 

Tel(phone: 01•~1 191q kP' 

~ 
.:J ' 

~~1~Jr~1c::fm PAR 38 SP 
6V »'I Rt<! Sh.If Gr 

ii.99 i~t~~e 
cm RIN 
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1l~ 
89 SCOTFORTH ROAD, LANCASTER Tel. 0524 62634 

lf\JlCRANGEOFSO!.J.(:aD & llGt\"\"ING EOUIPM 
~./ AVAILABLE FOR PRt:tESSI.ONAl 'J~ HOME ~ l 
t COMPLETE DISCO WITH UGH,:S OIOM t:T:it· 
•" DECK UNITS. AMPS, SPEAK~$. PROJECTOFts,, 
SOUND TO LIGHT. STROBES. DRY l'-E .ANf.UBit:f 
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Fuu lights, Bubble Machines, Piezo Horn$, MlctophOne.s. Olscoste.nds 
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WESSEX WORLD OF MUSIC LTD. 
3A TELFORD ROAD, FERNDOWN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, WIMBORNE, DORSET 

DIRECT TELEPHONE SALES LINE 0202 64S785 

TOP POWER - TOP QUALITY - BOTTOM PRICES 
HAZE CONSOLtS WltH BUILT.IN AMPS 

• HAll llfll'lllATIONAli * COIIIPUTt WITH SLAYI AMP, llGICTtN&stANDS, 
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AR,ricH i11tW1 YJ\J , Cn4iJ ftcilitiH A••il•W. 
DIRECT MANUfACTVRUS GVARANTU ON AU NAZI PROOUCTS 

BLACK SATIN SPEAKER SERIES 
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Disco Equipment 
FOR SALE. Complete 
mobile d isco deck. 
speakers. amp, lights, 
~ven j tngles The lot mus1 
go £650 ono for 
demol\Slra1ion, visit. - 18 
Sturton Grov&. flhngworth. 
H1lifax 
CUSTOM OtSCO Coosole 
220 watt stefeo tap,e-deck. 
lighting and ropel tght 60n• 
trollers combined. ooatly 
new. £800. 2 x 200w spk 
columns, £200. - Ring 
Colin 01 987 7875 
DISCOSOUNO 
ROAOSTAR deck, six 
months old and four 

~:t;!~tio~!~~ti~s ~0tr:: 
pteto. £'1 .200, ask for litt. 
- Oerby (0332) 700368 . 
COMPLETE IIOADSHOW. 
Fantashc bafQaln. Squires 
equip, 200w per channel 
plus JII extrn fof fab show 
drive away in self advertls. 

~"P~!~-e~i~~.1~~0:lters 
COMPLETE STEREO 
Disco, btand n8w. £675 
must not be missed, must 
sell. for comptele informa
hon. - 852 8120 eves, 461 
0428doys 
PIIOFESSIONAL MOBILE 
Disco lor sale Excellent 
high ciualily equipment. 
Some good work avaible. 
- Arnet.sham 22615, 

Mobile Discos 
IIICKEY HOLLAND 
~
1
ii~t~~~e Serv,ces. -

VANEM SOUNDS Coven• 
try 414247 
AN DY STEWARTS Lightn, 
Ing Roadshow and 
llghtstiow fot 1981. all 
types of music (0206} 63332 
or 48062. 
G + C MOBILE o;sco. -

i~~\k~·tii~~igw. -
9411926. 
STEVE OAY. -01524 4976. 
IIUBYCON MOBILE 
Disco. - 01 732 67&4 I 01 
7'»2178. 
JOHNNY DEANS Oisco 
w!lh llgl'Hs. - 803 0684. so, 
8517. 
DAVE JANSeH. - 699 
4010. 
ORANGePEEL. 969 2651. 
811S DISCOS. -3680310. 

OJ Jingles 
SEND NOW for ptid~ list 
on custom :and non. 
<::U$tom jingles. al.$0 OJ 
SIUdiO hi(e. - Wtite to a 
anct L Studio, c/o 4 Han sol 
Road, 8ex1eyhealh, Kent 
DA6 8.JG or phone 01 304 
8088. 24 hours a day. • 



WORKING CLASS Male 
(21). slim and ordinary 
loc»:lng, lonely with varied 
Interests MCkS .simUa1 
temate over 19 for lasting 
relationship, genulne 
teplled appreciated. Wfite 
to: - Russ, 35 MelbOurne 
Stteet, Hebden Bridge, 
Yorkshire. 
SLIMY SLUG loves Funy 
SQuitrel. 
WfN THE Pools. Cover 54 
matches for about £1 on 
Vernons o, Pro.Rata and 
get si.x draws or more in 
eight matches mosl 
weeks, Send £1 for plan to: 

Cn,:~rn~apSt~gte RI~,~ 
Bristol. 
FURRY SOU(RREL - You 
can nibble at my nuts 
anytlma -Super SHme-: 
WANTEO HULL female. 
Please writ& to; - Steve, 

f~taJt?0
a&re:!·oks st• 

J~~~~r 1i~e:c,:i~~t~i: 
and tun. - Box No 2862. 
BIRMINOH.AM GIRL 15 
wants mate petnfriend 
(16+>. Into Numan, 
Eyeliner and Flying Suits, 
- Box No 2861 . 

~e~~ii~1 !~oi~~~~= 
same age tor holiday In 
Europe. Send informalion 
and photographs to: -
Box No 2860. 
MALE 23 livlng in Blnn
ingham would like lonely 

~~~:ruu~rlt~~~t. mih~~: 

~~fl~oi:-?°'1.~?o~!°cK, 
gentle, solvent, arts 
graduate 30s, young 
ouuook. d-eeply into 9igs 
and playing rock guitar, 
s&eks genuinely altrac .. 

~~~e:'1N.t~:~n °;~e~.0ro~ 
steady relationship or 
plenant gig comp.any. 
PMIO please. - Box No 
2863. 
MALE 24, Into Springs
teen, Genesis, Kate 8ush, 
etc. Seetc.s female for 

~~;g:~!fde. Y~rltth~~e N! 
2866. 
MALE 26, fed up of being 
lonely wants girl 24-26 tor 
i0:~8:loo\l.ncotn area. -

LOH ELY? SHY? Make 1981 
the year ol making friends 
and overcoming 
loneliness. Read 'Lovers 
& Friends· complete with 
Information and address
ed . Send £1 .20 10: 
Hamlllon House Produc
tions, Staverton, Totnes, 
Devon. 

Penfriends 
PENFRIENOS .,. USA. 
Make lasllng friendships 
through corrcsponden-ce. 
Send ag.e, interests. Free 
reply. - Harmony. Box 8~. 
RM , BtOOk.lyn NY1t23:§. 

For Sale 
ORIGINAL MA11AIAL - BALLADS, MIDDLE OF THI 

ROAD, COUNTRY AND WES TIAN, RIQUIRID DY 
PUBUS.HING ORGANISATION, COPYPAINT 

PAISERYlD - SIND TAPE TO CURTIS, 
DUCHY CHAM BIAS, 4 CU,AlNCl STREU, 

MANCHESTER 

STINK BOMBS, tart 
powder, smoke labtets, 
toam lighters., volcanic 
sugar. soap sweets, ex• 
ploding jokes, nearly 300 
exciting Jokes, overhead 

m:i~s•e~ueil~~:s,t;f~~~~ 
gadges, lun lor everyone, 
send .stsmpect add1essed 
envelope tof bumper 

~laj~i~~/nc'o~~r o:i~~i 
AM>. 167 Wrnchester 
Road. Sristo1 B$4 3JN. 

X-RAY SPEX, Amazing illu
sion to see rigt\1 tJlrough 
everythine, bones in your 

~~~~e:01 e:~. ans~~e1RI~~ 
different for only £1 ln-
cludlng postage also 
FREE novelty catalogue 
with every o rder from -
Mstchrite, School Road, 
~i\~~:~. Cotterill. Bristol 

WHO T,SHIRTS 
Sweal-shirts, books, 
bedges. stickers. rare 
items. - SAE to lhe Who 
Club, PO Sox 107A, Lon
don N6 ◄AU. 
GENESIS T-SHIRT sweat • 

~~~~s~:.u ·~~~~e~~s.~:~e 
Items. - SAE to Genesis 
inlor~tion. PO Box 101, 
London N6 5RU. 
80NDAOE JACKETS, 

~~i~e~: it~~::fz~_ss~~ 
cheques / pO$lAI_ oroers 
to: "P.M P. Clothing, n 
;~i:~ _ t~:~.eAv:~ston . 
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OIIGIIIA.l COLOUR ROCK PHOTOS! 

WRAPAROUND 

lR2EA SPEH 
COMPLETE WITH SET OF 4 

INTERCHANGABLE SLOT-IN LENSES 

Direct from the U.S.A.111 

(1. l.AZER l ENS hu the elfec1 ol turning anv lighted 
0bJec1 into a Hries of Am.J11•~ MulttColcx ued lrn&ges. 
(2) 0NE - WAY MIRROR LENS. 

~~~ ~~~~~;i\ ~r::A LENS. only 
M oney b,;:i<;kgu4rfU1teel! £3.99 
Cheques r P.O. Pay.ibl~to: 
Armag•d-don Ent. 
Ertt'lfleld House-. WHtem Rd.~ 
lvy'br.dge, Devon. 

Strffl ·~, '°• 
(P.S-. IASTMAIL 

OIDEI SERVICE ON 
01-2414141) 

Real Leather 

+ 
50p P&P 

RARE IMPORT 
MAGAZINE 

JOHN LENNON 
AND THE 
BEATLES 

PRICE£1.9S inc 
P&P 

HARLEQUIN 
61 St Pettr,91i. 

Stockport, Cl1es•ire .,., 

::::~m~.1-:.• Bike Jackets 
ONLV£45.50 

ni.111:1 jt,cl<ftl 111 lfl 
t!JIQl tf,llh .. ,~,1p 

,;11,.._fw1 ,;ppe,poc1;ou. 
Wfll)Oytffr<mlllf'l(f 
(phli...Oro,,,w 
~•mf'l~liii• :M'·,v 
44" Chell tof"'C.S.$t 

posll- Same~"" 

~'""""~ t.ca •nd<k1o>~ •he 
.._,°'utAO 
po,i:11-• ........... ~ 

~oroei•wi o. •o '-"',..._ • ., 
Ulllt), fl-llFV hOUMI ........... ··-
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For Sale 
CO LOUR CONCERT 
PHOTOGRAPHS - ONLY 
£2.99, per pack of 10 prints 
(Ex. P. & P,) TOP BANOS& 
ARTISTS pictured live on 
sUlge ... ACIOC. Adam & 
the Ants, AEuosmith Bad 
Com~ny, Barclay James 
Harvest, '80, Be Bop 
Oelul(e, BHnard of Ozz, 

::~dit1~E~r1:4•e~i~: 
Camel, Cheap Trick, Elvis 
Costello, Curv-ed Air, The 
Damned, Oarts, Def Lep• 
pard, Ot Feelgood, Oooble 
Brothers, Eddie & The 
Hot<ods, Oavld Essex, 
Peter Gabfiel & Band '79, 
Rory Gallagher '80, 
Gallagher & Lyle , Genera
tion X. Gillan '80. 
Girlschool, Steve Hackett 

la~~dHa5w3rig;~s~3~!~t 
wind •n, Hawkwind ' 79, 
Stove Hlnage & Band '76, 
Iron Maiden, The Jam I 
Bristol '79, Tile Jam / 
Rainbow Theat,e Lol\don 
•79, The Jam '80, Judas. 
Priesl '79, Judas P,iest 
•so. Kiss. Llndlsfarne, 
Mc1dness, John Milt:!$ & 
Sand, MOlO(head, Pauline 
Murray. Bill Nelsons Red 
Noise. John Otway & 
Band, Graham Pa,ker & 
Aumou,, The Police I 
Gulldford 79, The Police/ 
Brighton '79, Pretenders. 
Suzi Ouatro ' 78, Suzi 
Qua1ro '80, Oueen, 
Ramones '80, Retillos, 
Tom Robinson Band, 
Runaways, Aush. Sad g:::,~:~~~,.~~. :::. 
S~ads~~~s~e sfit~78~h;:~i 
Smith Group, Spitit, Split 
Ell?, Squeeze. Status Quo. 
Stiff Lit11e Fingers, 
StrangIe,s, 10cc ·so. Thin 
Lizzy ' 76. Thin Lizzy 79, 
Tourists. Toyah. Tubes. 
Judte Tzuke, UFO '79, 
UFO ·so. Undertones. 
Uflah Heep/February '80, 
Udah Heeptoeccmbor 
'30, Van Der G,aat 
G enerato t I Toronto 
Canada ~76. Whitesnake 
'80, Wishbone Ash '76, 
Wishb<>ne Ash ·so. All top~ 

~i~~!r J~r~~~a~hlr~~r::: 
clustve pack contains 10 
diffe,ent full-colour prints 
- size Sin x 3Ytin, of same 
band (at one venue a date) 
PRICE PER PACK: £2.99, 
plus p & p: per pack 
UK/15p, Ove,seasl25p. 
Buy now - Send Remit• 
tance to - GIGPIX COL· 
ORPACKS (R133) P. 0, 
Box 22, 15 Marks Road, 
Wokingham . Berkshire 
RG11 1NW England. (Or 
send largish SAE for 
catalogue) Issue No. 17 -
detailing- Br'itains Leadlng 
Range of Colour Concert 
Photog,aphs - FREE 
catalogue sent wilh every 
orde,) 
PERSONALISED BADGES 
21hin diameter. Your wor~ 

:~i~?ed ab,:~:' on a~~~i~~! 
coloured backgtounds. 
Prices per design 50p 
each, 3 . £1.40J • £2.W. 12 

tPs:W~:¥'2,, ~O: ~ : 

SCOUSE the Mouse book. 
- 0977 707~73. • 
MUSIC PAPERS wanted. 
State price, condition + 
quantily . Col leeliol\S 
bough1, - 64 St Peters 
Ave, -caversham. Reading 
2. 

Records For Sale 
NU MAN. l2inehs ca,s, 
friends, Vapour. Com~ 

~::k~lckOJ:,:~r Uv;r~~ 
8. 
PISTOLS SWINDLE 
ortnal picture sleeve. &id1;; Jg~t:,o. - PhOne 
SUPER TROUPER / 
Blondie notepaper: 50 
sheets t2.00. Abba / 
Police address books 
(your name on inside 
cover) £1.50 Abba / Police 
I 8londle I Specials 

~~l~~=r, ~~is:~nxg~s9srt!~r 
rings SOp. Police scarves 
to clear 7Sp. - c. Marttn, 
39 Wark Avenue , 
Shiremoor. N. Tyneskle. 
ELO BRENOA LEE 
rari1ies. Phone Nick, 

~<t}Et1N33titeeN. Now I'm 
Het& ( Lilly ol th& Valley, 
t2.50 per mint copy from 
Rook Revelations. P.O. 
8o)( 151, Kingston, Surrey. 
THOUSANDS SECON• 

~HG:~ i~r?:r Fi~tjt 
page February catalogue. 
Stop, Look & Listen, 
Hay le, Cornwall. 
(Overseas customers 
send 3 International Reply 
Coupons.) 
BOLAN JOHN'S Chlldten 
rarities, p,omos, pie 
steeves. - SAE Roman 
Records, 615 Fulham 
Road, SW6. 
BOOMTOWN RATS 
couecUon. EveryJhlng LPs 
to Surfacinq. Singles to B. 
Republic lnCludes 12in 
orl"glne,I No. 1 Someones 
~~~~~it Olfers. - Box 
OU T STANDING 
BARGAINS. llMIO hits 30p, 

~;~ ~C:o.Wt°! r~:g:~es~ 
27A Ever.sleigh Road, Lon
don N31HY. 
FREE OLDIES catalogue. 
Over 1,500 to choose from: 
all new. Send 9Y)in x &»in. 
- SA£ to Christopher 
Fo$S Recc;,rds, (R), 34a 
Paddingtori Street. Lon
don W1. 
POLICE, McCARHIEY, 

~~;~1ss i~: ~~111~; 
Said after 6 o ·cIock. 
OLIVIA NEWTON John 
singl&s auction includes 
early Pye and EMI 
releases. - Send SAE for 
11st to Paul Saville, 59 
Aunwell Road, Wlckford, 
Essex SS117HL. 
SEND FOR Free lists ot 
LPs f singles/ cas.seues 
to Cummings (AM) 11 
Drumoyne Avenue, 
Gta&gow. 

BLONDIE / BOWIE 
rarities. - SAE Jvy 
H9use, North slreet. 
M1lverton, Somersot. 
DISCO RECORD 
Collection: UK. US, LP.s, 

l~1
nfnd

1ier:~~~r ~m~~~~ 
SAE for list to: Chrt, 
Stevens, 69 Trafalgar 
Road, Moseley, Birm-

~8~t~Jl~?J9~1EW - tOt 
S i shopsford Aoad, 
Morden, Surrey. 
SINGlES 60s. 70s, hom 

~frth-~~iet
st .r~ff05HJg 

3PE. 
QUEEN! FRENCH 121n -
Another One Bites The 
Ous1 (colouc cover) £5. 
Limited ofter. - RS 
Records, Ivy House, 
North Street, Mllvenon. 
Somerset. 
GENESIS LP RARITIES! 
From GcneSi$ to Revela
tion (DUICh), £7: In Ttle 
Beginning (Collectors 
edition), US, £7; Rock 
Theatre (German), £7; 
Story of Genesis (De. 
Lu~e) {Japanese), £14. + 

!
icture sleeve slngles -
onow You Follow Me 

Jap), £3(• Turn II On 
Again Du1ch), £3; 
Mlsunderstanding 
(Dutch), £3. + very rare 
12in Spot The Pigeon 
(AusUaJian). £6. Limited 
otter. - RS Records, Ivy 
House. North StreeI, 
Milverton, Sometset. 
KISS! - PICTURE Oiscs 
I deletions. - SAE, Ivy 
House, North Street, 
Milverton. Somerset. 
SINGLES: ROCK0 Pop, 
Soul. Punk. - SAt lists, 
9 Waverley Street, 
Groves, York 
DAVIO CASSIOY LP 

~E:;T~~:skt-;;e?s~u;t'i: 
Ofeams ·Ate Nothing 
Mo.re Than Wishes, ~: 
Cherish, £5; Rock Me 

~blim?tild c:ri!i~)' _ll~\ 
Records, Ivy House 
North Street, Milverton: 
Somerset. 
POP, ROCK, Tamie, 

~~t Jit¥~in;:1~0Rol~ 
Eastleigh, Hampshire 

~C:. F~0'1fl· 4P!t!'o~ 
Beau1on Ave nu&. 
Blackpool. 
2,000 + OLDIES, 50s.80s. 
- SAE Paul, 2:4 Undfield 
Road. Leicester. 
SWEET SWEET, ' Hits 
and tllities·. - SAE toe 
lisis. Rock Revelations, 
PO Box 151, Kingston. 

gr~~b BOWIE, ·The 
RCA singles.' . - SAE lot 
lists, Rock Revelations. 
PO Box 151, Kingston, 

ir'.·eH~RT / COLLEC· 
TORS Singles. SAE for 
bargain lists: 'Recotd 
Revival' 36 Alma 
Avenue. r'errlngtoti. St 
~:rrotk~eti~~~. Lynn, 

DELETED LPs., .singles 

~&,a Sft~aia~il(n• s~~t 
Send SAE fur details to 
Skeleton Records. PO 
Box 4, 46 Argyle St,eet, 
Birkenhead . 
Mersevside. 
SUZI OUATRO 'Hits and 
rarities'. - SAE for lists 
Roc:k Revelations, p() 
Box 151, Kingston, Sur. 
rey. 
ELVIS PRESLEY - New 
albums sales list 
available (includes im. 
ports>. Send SAE to 
J,mes Cla1e, 26 Garden 
Crose •. Exeter. Devon. 
ELVIS PRESLEY Shows, 
present catalogue. Elvis 
colour photos {600 dlf~ 
ferent). Elvis yearly: news 
reviews ('70°'77) + 
speclai import records. 
- SAE, EPS, 59 Tumey :r~at'6~10

oie,~er3,soo 
tiUos. '55,-'80, including 

~:rn~!~~;~!~i~:~3:~~ 
tSp stamp - Gemini 
Records, 123 George • 
S1reet, Mablethorp&, 
Lin<:S. 
PASTBLASTERS ! 
GOLDEN Oldie$ 
availabte. 195S.80. A must 
for collectors - a God· 
send tor OJS. - SAE: 
VAFCO, 24 Soulhwalk, 
Middleton. Sussex. 
T HOUSANOS MINT 
oldies, stocked wants 
lists shortened, - En
quiries f lists. Rare 
Mu,si,c, 2 Gladstone Ter. 
race, Sunniside, Bishop 
Auckland, Co Durham. 
SLADE! - LP DELE. 
TIONS! - Slaelest (US). 
£6; NObOdy's Fool, £41: 
Slade in Flame, £4; Old, 
New. Botrowed & Blue, 
£4; Slayed, £4; Whcuever 
Happened To Slade, £4. 
Limited otfer. - AS 
Records, Ivy House, 
Nonh Street, Mllvel1on, 
somerset. 
KATE BUSH! LP 
RARITIES: Lionhearl 
(Japanese) £10; Ttle Kick 
Inside {Japanese} tl0; 

~~v:a~~e~t~e+ <!~~~ !i~! 
Iure sleeve slngles. 
Wow, £3; Hammer Hor• 
rof, t3: Wuthering 

r3~it,~&t~ ,
8t~~~~:: 

Ing, £3; Man iuh Child In 
His Eyes (No pie>. £2. 
Llmlled olf&r. - RS 
Records, ivy House, 
No,th Street, Milverton, 
Somerset. 
ABBA! RARE picture 
sleeves, singles. SAE Ivy 
House, Norlh Street. 
Mllvc,ton, Somerset. 
DIRECT FROM JAPAN 
- USA - EUROPE! 
Ulhara,e Collec10,s 
re<:ords I tiK deletions! 
Kit.s - Genesis - Queen . 
Slade - Bowie • Kate 
Bush • Alice Cooper -

2~~n P~'8
I
:o : t~~ce: 

Hund,&ds more. Coltec• 
tors don't miss this! -

~~~. '~o~:~~. ~~~! 
cert Photographs • 
Books. - SAE 50p for 

~a~~~i.ue:io~ftf', i~e~l. 
M1Ivetton, Somerset. 
VIDEOI VIDEO! - Thin 
Lizzy! Status Quo! Black 
Sabbath! Gary Numan! 
Blondie! 10cct Abba! 
Etton John! Stade! T Rox! 
+ SupefStar Movies -
Jaws! E)(orclsl! G,ease! 
Saturday Night Fever! + 
many more - EasIwood, 
James Dean. Bronson. 
Bruce Lee. Large SAE·
VRC, Ivy House, North 
Street, Mllv&rton, 
Some,sel. 
THE DISKERY, 83/87 
Western Road, Hove, 
Susse)(, f anIaslic oew 
catalogue ol deletions, 
imports, oldies. rarities 

l~~'.a~rbu~t.· _:in~.~e:d 

~ffs~~'.~Ps~Jl, 
72~f-•st 

hom 10p • tt. - SAE 
Keenshaw. 60a Leslie 
Park Road, Croydon. 

For Hire 

OISCO EQUIPMENT, PA 
systems, sound in llght 
unrts, reasonable rates. -
Newham Audio Services. 
- 01 534 4064. 

Records Wanted 
JA M , STRANGLERS. 
Rats, bootlegs rarities 
wanted, Glen 30, Poole 
House Go<lman Road . 
Chadwell, St•Mary, G,ays, 
Es.sex 

e~~~'-~!~~!' A~tnoY~~~ 
vidoocasseues, ra,rnes 
bough1 for 1P•£2.50 tor 

~1~:~ ~~~ ~~f:sX:~{!nBi 
ing ANY quantity in ANY 
con<llllon to Record & 
Tape Exchange, 38 NoUing 
HIil Gate. London WII. -
01•727 3539 or SEND an~ 
quantity by posl wilh SAE 
for cash (our price must be 
accep1ed - SAE for 
estimate ii requited) Large 
Quantities coHcc-ted 
ANYWHERE! 
TURN OLD 1nto Gott!. Your 
unwanted good condition 
records bought ro, cuh or 
pact exchanged tor ANY 
brand new Items ol YOUR 
OWN CHOICE. Send list to 
use with $AE tor ofli<:ial 
order. Also ALL new 
records and tapes sui:r 

~~~~:andi ot~~~~~~~ci 
records. - Send 15P SAE 

~~~atoR~: . 
2~·Pc6i 

RECORDi (RM 10), Por• 
thmadoo, Gwyndydd , 
Wales. 

Recordmg Studio's 

8 TRACK STUOtO. Free 
use ot instruments / musl-

g1~~:i8y~~o~~~~ay .• -

Fan Clubs 

BAUHAUS INFO Club. -
22a High Road, East Fin. 
thley. N2PPJ,SAE. 
SLADE OFFICIAL Sup• 
poners Club. - Send SAE 
to 35 Po,uand Place, Lon• 
donW1N3AG. 
OFFICIAL UK SUBS Fan 
Club. - SAE to PO Box 12, 
Guildto,d, Surrey. 
TOYAH FAN Club. - SAr 
to lnlergalsctlc Aan
chhOuse, 42 Manchester 
Street, London W1. 
SAMSON FAN CLUB -
SAE for deIalls: Sox 82., 

~~rf~~A5O'YiJ.GiJP1~St 

~~;:Zin:an:ri f~;J:~•~ 
special ls.sue at only 80pJ 
including postage 1£1 .l:> 
overseas). - Dave 
Peckett. 7 Corsair, 
Fell-Side Park, Wickham, 
Newcasne Nf:16 5YA. 
GENESIS OFFICIAL Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to: 
Genesis lnformalion, PO 
Sox 107, tondon N6 5RU. 
THE WHO Officlal fan 
Club, - Send SAE to: The 
Who Ctub. PO 8oi 107a, 
Lon<lon N6 SRU. 
STATUS auo Suppone,s 
Club. - Send SAE to PO 
Box 430. London SW10, 
OFFICIAL PIRANHAS fan 
Club. - SAE, Sue Horne. 
24 Dyke Road, Brighton. 

Special Notice 

BOLAN, BADGES . 
tecords, rarities eIc etc 
30p PO + SAC - Groove,. 
30 Causeway Crescent, 
Un1hwalte, Huddersfield. 
SONGWRITER SEEKS 
dedicated collaborator 
and young outstanding 

P6~~~~s s!~~:~~!~~e1f:~1 
material. - Box. No: 2864. 
BOLAN OFFICIAL Tribu1e 
EP £1.50 (inc P&P) un• 
crossed POs 10 Oel. - 1 
Ewell AVonue. wesl Mall-~~~e'!:m Ot pllone 843076 

THE WHO (2) unw~nted 
t~ket. Le!ces1er. Jan 25th. 
OllerS-0(!02 205196. 
MARC BOLAN - Aro 
the're any fans tn Essex in~ 
terested ln starting T-Rex 
Disco parties? II so phone 
Jacquie 0702 66:508 even. 
Ing<. 
MAIRI, I ReaJly Love You, 
now and forever. -
Stephen. 

Situations Vacant 
EARN EXTRA cash -at 
home full instructions 50p 
plus SAE Home Employ. 
menl Agency, 3 Tanyard 
S~annlogton, Leicesler: 
shire. 
RESIDENT OJ required: 
Gloucester, must have ex
pe,ience au kinds of 
music, personality etc. No 
time wastefs please. -
0452 415295. 

SMALLS - order for111 

ALTERNATIVE EMPLOY· 
MENT opportunltie.s with 
record, companies radio 
s!alions, rock magazines 
eJc . Experience un• 
ne,cessary, work tul .. time 
part-time. Read 'Music 
Emp l oyment Guide', 

~~irJ!~ ·0 
ats~ ~B~i~i~~ ::s':i 

tnde:,c' (cootalns 750• vltal 
add,esses). All regularly 
uodated by computer, 
£1.20 each; au three £2.SO. 
- Dept 12, HamUton 
House Publishing, Staver• 
ton. Devon. 
WORK EUROPE. Jobs Im• 
mediately available in all 
countries. Send for com. 
rcrehenslve list ot current 

i~:stu~efa~~u;;~i_ei·,.:t~; 
from Work Europe, 477 
Cheetham HIii Road, man
<:he.ster MS 7LR. 
LYRIC WAITERS tequired 
by 4'9COrding companv. 
Details SAE: 30 Sn,eyd Hall 
Road, Bloxwich, Staffo,ct
.shire. 
LIVE ANO WORK in thO 
USA. Complete immigra. 

~flot~
1a;~i:1u~a1~rd\= 

Jockeys 10 tong distance 
trucking, latest 206 page 
guide. £2. from -
Culshaws, RS, 7 Harrow 
Road, East Oorking, Sur
rey. 

MM®~1w1:-ni~=rim 
l@i@%l:®~i0.@W~m 

1.000 • £95 or sencl any 
ptlOto, cutting, drawing 

Rate, & CM4itiona 
Effective from Octuber 1979 

PLEASE PUBLISH my advenisement under ,he headi ng .• 

in,ertion(s) commencing issue dated 

. .•.•.• , • . •• , • , • .. • .. for .......... .. . .... . 

~d~~~, ~~~s:~:1~a~~ 
6 different £1 14 for £Z 
prices Include P & P. Full 
brochure sent tree with 
every order, M. Nickson, 8 
School Lane, Birkenhead. 
Mer$6ySide. 
RECORD MIRRORS April• 
De<;ember 1970 complete, 
January 1972 - November 

~1J~n~om611f~t:S, ogodLaC:!y 
~oad, Hodield, Bristol. 

Wanted I 

GHUPtOIG RADIO wanted 
mOdel no. 200 LE tsolo 
boy) .:... wUI pay £30 it goOd 
condition. - W,ite 28, 
Gateways, GulldlOfcJ. Su,. 
rev. 
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN ' 
tick.el Wembley, £6.00, 
19th Of 20th Mareh or 3rd Of 
4th April will swop good 
ticket tor 2nd April. - Box 
No. 2843. 

Undi:r tl1' HeOOings: 
FAN CLUBS. PEN FRIENDS, SITUAT10NS 
VACANT, RECORDS FOft SALE. FOR SALE, 
RECORDS WANTED. INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE, 
TUITION. SPECIAL NOTICE, RECORDS WANTED, 
SIT\.IATIONS WANTED, 
and d"Y oihef ptW81~.l«aOe arinooncemeri'll'; 10p per 
wonl 
At'le, fil'$t two, 
a!! WOl\'l!I ir, BOLD t\'pe 5p IM' word extra 

SOX NUMBERS 
Allow two .,.'01"<1$ p,lu& 5(1p serv.co fllfl 

-jfMi :)l~?LhY <1dvNl1 ,1t1Q 
\(j,J~ PIU :;uu;ile COhllltfl ir,cl, 
\'l7~ pe,r ',1f\Q!41 CQl,il"~ Cl'r,Hm(lt,(' 

SEf\tES DISCOUNTS 
S'!i.for6111!:.i:rtio~ 
7% fo,- 13 in.~ons 
10% f0t 26 insertion, 
12% for52 iM(lrtiorn; 

·~rid eomot~led lorm -,.~th Cheque/Pos.taf Orde, 10 
Smalt Ads 0-i,t, Record Mirror. 4(1 long Ac-re. 
Londc>H WC2E l)JT 

I enclose a cheque/ postal order to, . . . . .. to cover the cost made payable to RECORD ( 
MIRROR 
All SMALL ADS MUST Bf STRICTLY pRf.PAIO BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER. CASH Will NOT Bf I 
ACCEPTED i 
---~ ------,----.-------.------1 
------1-------i-- ----1-------'1----- ' 
------1-------1-------1-- ----1----- ' 
------+--- ----+-------+-------+----- l 
------1-------+-------+-------+----- I 
-----+-- ---+------Jf---- --+----, 
----..L---·---1-- ----'----- .__ ___ I 

I 
,Name •.•• .•... . •.••.•••.• . •. 

I 
Address •••••. .. ....... .... ... •1 
Name and address when included in advert must be paid for 1 - - - - --- - - - ·- --- - - - -- - - - -- - - - _; 



UK DISCO 
OON"T STOP T'HE MUSIC, YVbrouo11• Ptoe,IH 
8URN AUB9Ell:ON ME. Ch,p Band 
All M'flOVE,1...AX. 

• 1 f1APPAY8ACK,J1mt!,$8,0-,0l'I 
~ IQ. YOU AETOOLAtE,F1nus:r 
8 ~ C£LE8RATION. Koo16 ThtGMIO 
7 t (jAhGSiERSOF l'WEGROOVf.H♦~twfvt 
8 J l>OYOUFULMYLOV£?.id<l'(Ot•nc 
I II ISl-tOJJHESHERIFf,l..i.gMOIJ'heWOnd 

Me«:uiy121n 
"4t,tC..,r,USr, 

fp~lb,, 
ACA 1t1nlU$lK \.P 

Eplcl?t!I 
Oe,Llte 1t,., 

GT012,n 
£ne1c,1112in 
(nt>9n 121n 

11) 13 IMAG!NATION1ICANM.AKflT8fTT!AIUPOHSOUI. 
TRAINICONTINV,TAl S~UFFlE, WM~ett 

11 ,1 M¥SrtAl!:SCflHfWQRt.O,Mr&e TSQP1M 
ll 'e NEVEAOONNAGIVEYOUUP P•ttlceRv,ne.n Elefwal& 
13 19 80N 60N VI( ICANOIOA THOR U)VEt CAN'T ICE EP 

MY HANDS TO MYSE,"LFIHOUSE OF MIi~, T $. MO!lk \1$1,Ut,lQt LP 
1' 14 HERE'S TOYOUrNO MUSIC. (Hew vo.-..1 Sk.yv £.s~CI·( t2in 
lS 1: lllKE(WHAfYOU·REOOING ro MEI 

Yout1;&CoMl)•n1 bCIUtie:rJ2!n 
16 - SOUTHERN FAEEE?IAfMIX, frHOl. 8f9911, 8"nq~l 12il'I 
17 tJ CAN'fOUHAN-01.EITIYOUGOlMYLOVi;JfRYM'ft.~EONFOR 

SIZEIIT'SA I.I(. Sl!f/Oll Reod USPreluOt LP 
18 1$ 8H$6 P~ECESIII, V•l'oo111 Cenll(ll11nS~la!Otacor.lto•r 12,11 
19 24 tOPROVEMYL0VE,NedOOl't4-"? GO$Wt1 
21) 31 1.MH'TGONNASTANOFOFU1'.Stt-<i•"'Ol'ldet MO-low" 

21 H SfRHCNIEXPRE$S1001Ttfl..L VOV'RESATISflfO), 
&TEao,eu C•,:tl,O•rUln 

22 :11 nu; 80TTL£. a,1s,ot1~eron•8•i•" J•cho" v1n1a,oec1111"'t>'ll"c 121n 
71 l2 IHEMIMVSICINTHESri\EE1SflN1H£MIOOt.E, 

Unllm.:edTOlo¢h 11:pc 12i"" 
U 20 E\IERV8Q-UVGElUP.UKf'l11yer1 A.&MllW'I 
1$ 24- AUitOTECONTflOLITM£.\WAKENING,1'11•flodd"IOt tl!oiC 
i'8 ~ HAPPY B,lRTMOAYILA.TEl.'f/00 UK( YOU/AS IF vouAtAOMY 

MlNO!O!OtMEARYOU5AY YOUlO\'E ME, 
51~!11 WO<Wt,r MOtiO•l'ILPr12•1'10'0ffl0 

27 1tl l'MOOM.IN~OVT Dl!IMR<IH MOIOWI\ 1211\ 
28 62 flAPtURE. lllol'ldle o,ir,w!ls I<"' 
19 3l SfRUTYOUR,>UFf{SExY LAOYUWAl-lNGON YOUR LOVE1 

CHECIONO YOU OUftl◊Vf ME ALL NIGHT 
Yout1g &Comp,n1 use,vns,r,ic\U' 

30 n At.L NIG>4T LONOiRleM.lXJITA)(fifT TO THE TOP 
CIOW VKCh•,,,P•G~ 1,1n 

31 15 GROOVE-ON WIii!• ·a.e.-er' Haiti 
» ... 1SOME800YI KELP ME OUT, 81100~• J.,,IJ Co 
33 M l"f0Ul(M0W)Y0UCA"-'OOITIWECHO'StL0VE 

C.l'ltrJIU'II 
µ 4' OON ·r STOPIOO IT AGAIN. K I 0 

" " 
•t n·s A 1.0\tE THING, Wtlillptr~ 
•s 1.0\lt MONEY. F1111II Mntc•• 

Me1ev1r1i• 
Gl'OO'l't P<od...C: lillf'I I :tin 

USSoh111~ 
fllNlMUti¢ 171n 

E 'elilral21o ?1 21 lUITF\.OW ll'•NfLIGHT,Gf0¥erWnl!•l"l;to11Jnr 
31 2t YOl,fflt:Ql(-0 IS.CO.ISEGUflYOU Rf OK 

lt ~ JUST HOLON Oli fjrn.ew,11, 
4IO ,58 INSIGHT,\'f111onhl6flt 

Oiu.·••" c,,,e,e 12,n 
E:111~1,, 12.,. 

MCA121" 

•1 ~8 NIGHTStfEEl.UK[ GE1'1lNGOOWN1l [VfRl,.A.STING LOVE 
e .,,.~.,., Ovlel'IGfO l2w, 

'2 11 'JOOTIOHT,COO'IFu11!,Sn1,1n M•rcuty121n 
43 21 NEVER ltNEW\.OVf LIKf ,,-.1$6tf0fltc 

$tt9no1r. .. Mlll• 2-~nCe111u,y.f"ox 121n 

'4 26 8£TTE.ROAYSILOVEOON·fSTAIKfTWICl10A,._"-CIM'DANCIN 
8!UJil)ytd'S US flNHY LP 

•5 T1 'NAtCHINGYOU,Sluc All1Moeclt-,,I 
.. H f'ASSPOATIMR !AACIIN Tl-1£ MEAIWM( 

11wers1Qt"11 Groo-11P,ocuci.011112111 
IFL\"i~GO"tlHE1W!NGS 0, LOVE l,e,-.142 PolrclOC 121ti •7 22 

48 4J P0$1k' 'llLLCt.OS:!N'IJITTER8UGGIH 1fUR"'t I\ROUNO/ 
US E()IC LP 

UK ~•mP'ilM' 12111 .. " ., .. GoeM' CRAZ't'. koltwl .... 
St:( N•"'cESl,UFfU: A lllt.ille 
Lft SOO rT A.OA1~1CHllU~ OUllliOT BOX 
l-'o1baCI, 

$1 - 8UFl~IN'UPT11CCAANNAl JoeS~mpie US!i<CALP 
52 5' 8ACl<TOGEfHEJIAGAltHOON'f MAl{[MEWAITTOOLONG• 

11.!LUNG.VESOFT\.YWHH HSS 50'-tG LOVE!S:AWAlf ~G 
OA.Y.E, Roooru~i,.e11.1Pc.1bo a,yeo11 u.s1,111111C l.P 

61 'n FUNl{YMfNtHOWKYTQN,t J1111uE1row11 l.t!il.ltLP 
6-1 13 GRAttl)Pflt)(IQ()tlf;ILE&TtAl. ,..,,_, Jllp.l.'lCM CTILP 
$$ ., 8!LLY'mtM, 81!1yfiu,t,1$FtleMt Cl-..t;m1149n•Oi<\ 
!I& H 800GIE600YI.A~0 Blf,Kl 'tS l,leitutylM 
'1 - GET YOUR$£LF TOGUHEA/f'AATY PfOPLf 

M}'sl~ To11ch 
S8 3t riE.ARf6R£J,I( 110lEt., J•ekSO'\S 
'9 71 IWA~N.\et I.\ITH 'tOUISLIP ANt)O!P, Coltec 
f,I) 84 GETUPAN"00ANCE.No,m11llGl$C.Offlbt:Jflt 

61 .$$ IWANHOl,hG£lUP!.N•11cl1M,-c:,...h'fl~I\ 
112 3i 1,voun£L rHEfWO< YTor•Jack10fl 
n ""NG TOGETHEA.Ooyuey 
64 11 lLYtNGHJGH,'M.\R!POSA(8UTTERFLY'I Freeei 
16 ff fHAOTOSA-YiT t,1.11e.J.el,,o., 

'6 •t WtO,TCttAOOIN .s.e .. ,no 
e:, 61 800M BOOM, 8111ck S111e 
A 3S THfGLOWOFLOVE,Clle,,o• 
.et - 00LOMlNEU,()VEOOLLECT,~8enOl!ttl 
~ H A LITTL.i 8H Of JAi:Z.. Ng:11.s111ke, 8an6 

1' ,0 IFYOUWAt.KOVTTM:AlDOOR.Je10--e 

ll$A4ll~liOll lbn 
Epic 

o .. L,~f2ifl 

J.tlantlc-lM 
PolyOOr12"" 

ACA.12,n 
8eq;t1180..,qu,t\L'' 

Sp,i1'1Ql21n 
A$M 12,n 

(I\.SIQIIUIII 
't,l[A12•fl 

(M-,gti1111\ 

C6$lPf12i"~blll0 

1t 53 MMCE TttATM()V£1SOME THINGS~tV£..C\04ANG(! 

OJM 121n 

US SOlatL.P 
U$8!0\.P 

POP ALONG KIO. Sh~lf 
l3 18 ftlNKIN'ON1H£01\f Th$RttO<llri;s 
7' - 1-fEAVV LOVE AFFA!AfFUNK MEILO\'E ,.ARTV!PftAIS-E 

MMVln~r-0 
15 60 SPAWKHSITIN, .l""'>ffl)"'SO'Ho,ne 
76 3'I strt11nT ()U1 '"cr-.11L"lle<'II 
n - ALLNtEOUPIO~NOIN"METOeCSlACY. 

HotCult!"t 
18 - t. A 14, 81eald111 81110 
19 - Gr.'EMEYOUA\.OVE,$yhi11Slrl~ 
~ 12 IWANN"AMAICEITWfTHYOU.AoHRO)U 

l(.lleldOttope 12111 
Olr.¢E.fD'Plre12i'I 

US Urio MelOCl•C 1:;11 
\\'f!llll~l.P 

11 - UNOE.lhVATEA kltf'(Thllft'llnl'I o.cc,a1M 
~ - ROc.KCREElltPAAIUOON'fl(NCY#\'fHAlTOSAY', 

811e~byrO F$"111)' t2iti 
83 n fUNk/Ci"TY FUN"K, Oemo-8arl)' C•n•d .. 11$co,p,o ,2,11 
M &a SHAKEITUP,OMtktltl MOfewti12!n-P,Ol'IO 
6$ - THE SEO'$ 1'00 &IG WITHOUT Y'OO, Slleoll l-ly!lon tsr.ntl 121n 
8' - l 'MSTAATJtfGAGAIH,~•cett..-1MCI)' OJM121n-
87 - ~RIJNAY<AY LO~E. Lind1C!lfbd U$CVAOnt IMpromo 
89 LA$TCAlllHOWl<YTONKSTRUTIING 0-,;iMIClett MCA.111n 
3e 61 CJl,UlSIWJJ..TOWN(WAAAtOAS ISEOIOEl. Klt0en•• Meta ll'wl 
90 - ST£POHIS£XYO>.NOER,H•tyMC4CO s,m~lM 

US SINGLES 
1 3 T'HE TIOE IS H:tQH, 810tldle 

I S-TAATING OVlA.,JohnLeMM'I 
12 CELESAAMN, Kool& Tlle-Oli,Q 
t I LOVE A AAINY'#il(HtT, EOO~A•bblll 
f (VE.RY WOMAH IN THE WOR.O, Air Supply 
7 PASSION Rod Sle-lrtrt 
2 \.0¥£0KlHEflOCKS.N•IIPamond 

15 9T05,0oJrP1rton 
• n'SMVTURN,OltntR~ 

10 11 IMAOtfl THACkJGH TMEAAIN.8affy M1noti0w 

n " GIVINGITUPFOAYOURlO\£ Detb~Mci;llnlOfl 
t2 14 tfEYNINETEEN,SIMIYOtfl 
t3 4 GUILTY ~r11$t1.iM.ncl&f.aftyGlbb 
1• It SAMEOLOU.NOSYNE,Ot11Fo11e.111e,g 
15 IS TIME IS nME, .\ndyG1bo 
16 17 WISSSUH. 801:Seec1» 
11 77 WOMAH"Johti LAIMOti 
18 21 THE WINNE'RTAkES IT ALl,AbOt 
19 2l KHPONLO-VINGYOU. AEOS,peoclw.t90f'I 
20 U TOOETHfR r .. ,,_ 

21 16 IJ.N'TGONHAS"TJ.NOFOAl".Sl'et\eW~e-t 
22 31 THE8ESTOFTIMES Sb'• 
2J 25 SEVENe;.!OGESRO.\O,hgfu 
24 S HUNGRY 1-tE.\RT.~111 $p1i,gatMn 
2S lO HEART811:EA!tl-tOTEL.tlleJ,ei,,one 
26 10 0£000000.0EOAOAQA,Tl!ePo!~ 
27 1l' CflYJl'.G,00ftM-¢LH11 
71 3' A Ufl'U: IN lOVt, Ctlfl A:K:lla:O 
2t l2 KllLIN'TIME,FredKtt0tpOl!ktndSuu,iJ..t11on 
30 13 tELL IT LU(£ ff 1$. Hea, 

31 JO SMOl<E'tMOUNTA!N flAlN.f.OM•eMIIUI) 
32 - HElLOAO,',IH Neil 01,mono 
33 J$ HECAN'H,OVEY-OU,M!cl:oet!Sitnler&.nd 
J• ,o G.AME$ P£0PL£ PlAY'. ,...,. i.l1n P•fjona P-•o,ect 
3$ ;,> LAOY', K•l'lny R9g.,-e 
36 !ill tA£1\TM[FIIGHT,P1t8eMl1r 
31 SI INEE.OY'O\IR LOVIN', THn•M.we 
'38 24 SUOOENLY'. ~ii't N••10l'Nf11n & Oll(A!cl!-,IJ 
l9 t2 WM0'$MAKINOLOVE,8!u♦•8roll'ltrs 
40 11 SHINE()N L l 0 

'I 21 HtfME WITH YOUA 8E.$'t'S t<Ol, P1I 0:cn.altr 
C2 2' MORElH.AAIICANSAY, L405,tyet 
&! 33 COLO LOVE. Oonn1$uml"lctr 
44 •8 AH! LEAH! Qonl'llt 11'4 
4S •9 8ACK.l"-8LACIC.AC10C 
~ 46 FOOL THATIAM fll:1(;.oot,dge 
•1 C4 lOVE:f.K.O, Te-:ltlyPel\dttt,~n 
•t $4 fl10(flSINTHESltY,Out!alff1. 
ft ◄5 MMTEA BLJ.Sff.P.St,:v,e ',\(lfld4" 

$0 t6 HEAATSONFlfl(.Ran-QyM .. snet 

$1 '9 MY MOTHfR S FYES 841"4 >'lhlltt 
si 64 f"t.ASH'STHEMEAKAILASK,Ou1111n 
63 '3 ON£ SUPClOSUI. The-Oottiie e,ooi.;, 
,S. t7 ANOTHE.AONE81TE$TtiEOUST,Q,,.e,ef' 

56 M JUSSO~MYU$T O•ry!H.-i&JOll<\Ot!" 
!f M \JNITEOl'OOETHEA A,e-11\iFr..-i._1111 
S7 ,t fUlL O.f flRE sn,, ...... , 
5e ~ SKAU:WAY', 01r.s1r111.s 
!l'J 51 WOMAN IN LOY!. 811brt Slle•lt'\d 
60 7$ TOO TIGHT Con F11,nk S1lU<\ 

" - RAPTUfli 8lOnOle 

C .. r,..._. 
G•Neti 
0.-t.lte 
(l~tl't ..... 

WMMtikoJ 

C.oitQI 
RCA 

MSSJC.pltiol 
MCA 

Colllllfbll 
,vllMl!OII 

R50 
Colul!'bl1 

G,11en 
Allet'l'IIC 

Epla 
8Wd'l"t111 

T•mla ... 
At,tum 

co1 .. mlliil 
tp,: 
MM 

M1let1fllu111> 
EMtAm.erlc.1 

$t0t1I Broirie,s .,. 
RC• 

Capllol 
EMl,Amor.e, 

Nitti 
liberty 

Cllfy$111$ 
Gordy 

MCA 
Allll<'\IIC ... 

Chly.alft 
Wtt11•r8r0t 

Osl~n 
MCAIC.UOuset 

All1nljC: 
>&M 
.. A 
J.tlsta. ,,_ , .. 
Etetlrt 

SC, 

Ar.51• 
so1,, 

w1,n••8r<1e 
Cclwnbla 

Me•i:..,..y 

C,,oy-
82 .52 E\'EftY&:IOY S GOl JO L!A~N SO!w'ETIME. TN! C11t1i- t A.$ylum 

" " flYAWJ.Y.P&!t<l\l!tft A<M .. " YOO'\'! LOS'fl'HAT LOVIN'HELING 
o,ry, Hall anoJ011r1011•s Ac, 

" - OUITAR MAN. €1..,,_P, .. ley AO,. .. " WH•PIT OeYo "''-'"ererot 

" - PRECIOUS TO ME, PnllSt)'flOu~ 8o11Clw1h. .. " 18El1£VE lrfYOU,Ool\Wlllums MCA 
et 57 NEVER SE THE SAME, Cll1'1110t,""tr CIOH \'U.fl'lfltBfos ,. - S:tAYlf\,IGWlfHII Flrel,111 AU•l'11e 

n " lHEME FAQM THE OUKUQFHAZZARO. W1ylo1'1Je11nl~• •c• 
n - 'NHA T K»/0 OF FOOt., e,,.,,. $1tt,uno J Betry Gibb COh,ml)+• 

" $0ME800-Y-SKNDCKIN', T-omG!bN •c• ,. - LIVING tN A Ff,.NlASY . llOStjer Warn-018rc» 

" " NHOYOUR LOVING TONJGHT, Oue11<1 Elek1ra 

US SOUL 
• FANTASllCVOYAGE, t.lkHlclO . ... , 
' 11EART8AtAf;.li0TEL. Tll•J1e•.ot11 ... 
' UNIT l;O TOGE, THEA, A11!11aFt1nllf111 Nist.a 

• ' BURN RU88lR.Oepe.tlO M-oy . ., OONTSTOPTHE MUSIC, Yuf)1011ghA Pooplu Merc\/ry 

• ' CELUAATION, 11.0cd. Tl\eGar,:i Oe-t.i1e, 
7 AG~Y'OF OEFUT, P"'1~•n-t C&Hbtl.!IU 

' BOOGIE &OOYLAND, 8'H(ty$ Me•~u•y 

" LOVEOVERANOOVERJ.GJIN S•-.C.ll GOTO)' 

" " fOOllGHT,CoftF.itik SIIWI Mc11~11ry 

" " IJUSflOv£TH.I! MA..N. TIie Jone G!l!t PUt 
12 ' KEEPtTNOT. Ct...,•o CIIOCOJill♦ ¢,ty . , .. IA\N ·r GOHN,. STANO rocn' Sitvl• Wonder· f♦ffilil .. ' fl£MOTE CONTROL . ftt<ldl,._ 8e1i11.-.lnAOJ•1m ,, .. MAK[ THE W-OftLO StAH0$tlLL, 

flobe'raa fla,k,"6Peno 81:•on AU#lbC ,, 
" WHEN WE GET MARRIEO. UrryOrellaM WlltiM8101 

17 " rOGttHER, t;em. BOUft-a!k 

" 20 llTTLEG!RtOON'TYOU WO-RAY', Je11f11!1SeJ~n. MO<!Owfl ,, lt SHINl;~, l TO, ... ,. is ME.LAHCHOlY'f'IAE, No1111~Conr-o1s- A<itlt 
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US ALBUMS 
OOUBLI: FANJA.SY ,JoMLetinoMYolloOno 
CRIMES OF PASSIOH, PII 891\f>lt• 
GAtAFH'f NlfS,KennyJlogers. 

• ◄ HOTTERlH,\NJULY.5'9vleNonotf 
~ ~ ftr!JAU&lNGER,Ntll~O<'ICI 
6 6 8ACK IN 8LAC'lt, .\CIOC 
1 1 ZEMYATTAMONOATTA. TM Pollee-
8 6 OUILlY,&arbf,Stt•l••no 
a t GAUc.10,SteetyC..n 

10 10 .\UTOAMERtcAN.8kmdie'' 

Oe!ltn 
c11.-,.,1,1 

LIOC!rly 
Tti111.i 

Ctp,,101 
Al'l;tol •.; 

11 H EAG~Ul.lVE,f•Qltt Asylu.-
12 ,, HIIN'FlOEt..iTY,ReoSoeedwavon &lift 
1S t3 THE RIVER, ar11ceSl)flll9tlffl\ Col11ffl!ll1 
14 U 1..rvE.F1te1•-oodMICI 'll11n ... , e,o,, 
IS 15 8ARRY', 8arry»anlfow 11.r,u, 
16 16 THETURNOfAFfl1ENOI.YCARQ, TneA!11nPars0t11Proreet ,.,,sie 
11 12 FOOUSHBEHAVIOUR,RooSteurt W41f\et &!ol 
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